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JUDGE '.ltV.\T WINS OV FOl'KTII
BALLOT.

ATKINSON BILL IGNORED.

\ Great Fluht In tb<- Couvcullou Over
RenolutioUH—Aiid'n Hatl a .Majorli)
—Did ><it mention •• Wkin»ou inn"
Pliixr<-clte» Strove to Have It Com-
mrudi'd Vrliciiin Itt'tt ated by a Vote
or Nearly 'I wo to Our.

Seventr-tivo Dollars Stolen Friday
Millii. Kvldrtuly the Hoik of a
Smooth Rneak Thief.
Saturday morning between the hours

of 12:15 and »> o'clock a successful
robbery was committed at Michigan
Central ticket office.

J. S. Squires is the name of the
night operator und ticket seller who
has charge of the office. At 12:15 he
sold a ticket for Chicago and the money
was all right at '.hat time. After the

The Republican convention held at'midnight train had gone through he
passed out of the office to put out t;ie
lights iu the depot waiting room. He
saw nobody in the depot at this time
and he was not out of the waiting
room himself. He went back into the

Jackson yesterday was remarkable in a
number of wuys. The first wa9 in the
exhibition of strength shown by Jus-
tice C. B. Grant. Although there were
seven other candidates in the Geld, all
of them strong men, and although they j office and remained there until 6 o'clock

UNIVERSITY ASKS $180,000.1

BILL'S INTRODUCED IVHIM.
Til IT *MOI.vr

F O R

siiio.odo For a Geueral Scientific
Liiboiiitory fKO.000 fOr Added Hos-
pital Farslliles—Also Waul Money
For Summer School.
Tnesday of last week was the last

day for the introduction of bills in the
legislature and the Lansing dispatches
have been scanned in vain to see what
is likely to be done for the University.

President Angel I was seen and he
outlined what bills were introduced'
Said he;

"There have been bills asking lor
$180,000 for buildings and an pppropria-
tion for the summer school. Of the for-
mer amount $100,000 will be for a

had practically combined to defeat j
Grant, still Grant received 334 votes
out of 840 ca^t on the first ballot, and
349 on the second. 378 on the third and
on the fourth enough so that it became
clear that his nomination was certain
so that delegations changed their votes
to insure Grant's success. The nomi-
nating speeches were excellent, that of
Mr. Colgrove, of Hastings, nominating
Judge YanZile, being a most eloquent
effort and by far the best speech of the
convention.

The next remarkable thing about
the convention was the evident deter-
mination of the anti Pingreeites to de-
liver a body blow at Pingreeism. The
occasion came in the repoit of the
committee on resolutions. The major-
ity reported resolutions commending
the administration of McKinley, the
principle of sound money ana the ne-
cessity of the party redeeming its
pledge to pass a law in favor of equal
taxation. This die Dot suit the Pin-
gree people. A minority report was
offered commending the Atkinson Bill

(Continued on page four.<

REMOVAL.
Please note that T H E REGISTER office has been removed

from 216 East Huron to 125 North Main St., Opera House Block,

where it has quarters with The Evening Times and where for the

future it will be pleased to meet its friends and do business with

them. In a few days we shall be entirely settled and our job de-

partment greatly improved. We ask our friends and patrons to

bear in mind our change of location and give us a fair share of

their advertising and job work.

1)1 A l l ! OF W.tl. CbllOVRS.
A Well Known Nortbfleld Itekldent

Paused Awny.
William P. Groves, one of the best

Known and respected citizens of t te
township of Korthflield. quietly passed
away this morning like a child goiug
to sle.ep. The funeral services will be
he d Monday afternoon at 2 o'c lock at
his lato residenue. Mr. Groves was
tne sun of Nicholas Groves, of East
Chailemount,, Mats., where he was
born No». 12. 1819. During hU early
Intanoy Lie lost bis mother. In 1831 the
family removed t.i Northfl ; l i at winch
time wolves, deer and ludiana we e
mine plentiful than whit.o people. His
father u o* up 16U ai-r s of government
land, the son residing on this land
until his death. He was married Oct.
2, 1851, to Harriet, the daugnter of
Thomas Fit/.^immons, of Ann Arbor
town, she proceeding him in death.
Seven children: Mrs. Roxy Bailey,
Albert U., Mrs. Flora Duncan, Eliza-
beth, wife of Everitt Bird, Mrs. Har-
riet Yaneon, of Xorthfield, Edwin W.,
oi Ann Arnor, and Fanny of Nonhfield
and 13 grandchildren survive their
parents. For ihe.past three years his
health has been gradually failing. He
felt his end was coming and he made
his preparations accordingly. Mr.
Groves by his industry and thrift
acquired a well earned competency.

ANN AKBOIt MAN IMPLICATED,

when he started to check up his cash.
Tnen he discovered that $72 in bills
was missing.

It is thought that while he was put-
iti£ oat the lights Somebody was hid-
ing in tite depot wailing room and,
sneaking into the office, grabbed the
hills and got out without Mr. Squires
noticing nim. There was a quantity of
silver in the sam-» place as the bill:',
but this was no; touched. There is no
clue to the perpetrators.

TOOK HER OWN LIFE.

ANN AtlBOtt WOTI \> SriCIDKS
CHIC1GO.

I d

Sensational Case al Jackaon In Which
an Airu Arbor Jlau Flttures. .
The following appeared in last Wed-

nesday night's Detroit Evening News:
JACKSON, Mich., Feb 22—Wm. H.

Cudney. by his attorney, John VV. Mi-
ner, is complainant in a sensational di-
vorce case.

Mr Cudnoy was married to Anna B.
Bo>d, of this city, in 1891. Now it is
churged Mrs. Cudne.y became infatuated
with Frank Hill, of A .in Arbor. Feb.
14 Hill went to the. nni varsity town and
tha next day Mrs. Cudney. leaving her
4-year-old girl, Adelaide, followed him
there, procured a license, went before
Justice Duffy and h;id a marriage cere-
mony performed. A twl«pione message,
to Ann Arbor elicited the facts and the ', po*pundud

tils, viola Illi«», Formerly ol s. Divis-
ion Mrtet, Buds Her Life Because of
Deafness.

Miss Viola Bliss, of this city, died
last Friday at the home of her coutin,
Mrs. Garrett M. Vanzwell, 43 S^eley
ave , Chicago, from the effects of mor-
phine taken on Wednesday afternoon.
She left notes explaining that the
dread of deafness caused her to end her
life. The fact that she had contem-
plated suicide several weeks ago is in-
dicated by the date of one of the notes I
she left, of which the following is a
part:

Chicago, Jan. 5, 1899.—Dear Bessie:
No one knowa what I have suffered in
my mind since my ears have given out
this last time. It seems as though I
could see them closing every day and I
feel I can't stand it any longer. My
ears are my lirst thought in the morn-
ing and my last thonght at night. I
have tried ever since I have been here
to cast that dreadful feeling off, but
cannot. When I go, as I did last even-
ing, and see them all laughing and
talking and having a good time and I
can't hear anything, even after I have
asked them over two or three times,
my gloom seems greater than ever. So
I hope you and HII will forgive me for
the coursti I have deeided to take."

In the note she enclosed $60 to pay
the expenses of burial and asked her
cousin to have no crape put on the
door, as she co'isidtjred it "dreadful
form " She had dressed herself for
burial, and said in the note:

"Please don't let them cut me up in
any way. I Lmvs a perfect horror of
that."

A second note explained that she hail
her suicide because she

additional information f oin
ney herself that she was "perfectly
hippy" and should "never return or
live with her hu-band strain." Mr.
Cudney was dumbfounded at lirst, but
after his attorney had telephoned Jus-
tice Duffy and found matter* a* alroudy
stated, he, started i.<e divorce
charging adultery.

Mrs. Cud-' l e a r Q e t i Mr. Vangwool would not Do
there on Jan. 5 to tiud her dead, and
she wished to spare her cousin the
shock

Miss Bliss was 42 years oid. She was
visiting iu Chicago, Her parents are
cl ad. S u; formerly livnd at, 3:'.:) 8.
Division st., in this city. She express,
ud a wish to be buried in Chicago.

^ POWDER
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER C O . .

science department. We find a crowd-
ed condition in the laboratories of the
university. Prof. Carnal needs all the
room in his building for his work and
it was thought best to provide room
elsewhere for Dr. Vaughan. Then
some of the room taken up in the medi-
cal building for laboratory work is
needed for lecture and reoitation
roums Again the rooms taken by
Profs. Ueigbard and Spalding in the
south wing are neeied for recitation
rooms. If all these could be collected
into one general building for general
scientific laboratory work it Would
relieve the crowded condition of the
University considerably.

"Then the $99,000 asked for is to in-
crease hospital facilities. I t was not
thought wise to designate just its exact
use but to put it under one general
head. The crowded condition of the
hospitals must be taken card of. Tne
disposition of the $80,000 will be made
after its appropriation in a manner
that will satisfy both colleges of medi-
cine.

"Then there is an appropriation ask
ed for the summer school. We mad •
no move in the matter until after tbe
Normal School iutrodued a bill and
then it was forced upon us to do so
The University has been charging a
tuition fee of $30 for three courses in
the summer school. The Normal
School has asked for an appropriation
that will make tbe tuition for its su ta-
mer school free or practically so. It is
out of the question that the University
could continue upo.i its present plan
wiih that kind of rivalry. What is
contemplated by the bill is to enable us
to cut down the tuition fee to $5 a
course and have enough money to en-
courage graduate students, of whom
there has been only a few, to come
here and take up work in the summer
school. I do not know the amount
asked for in tne bill for this purpose.
We did at the last moment and it is
like a declaration against a railroad
company for damages. The amount is
put in and it can be amended to suit
the verdict of the jury

II Klllls FOR tl HU II TEK.fl.
The following is tne list of jurors for

the March term:
Ralph Rice, Pittsfield.
John D. Bennett, Silem.
William Jackson. Saline.
Fred C Fiegel, Scio.
I'd ward M. Pierce, Sharon"
William Tate, Superior.
James Beckwith, Svlvan.
Edward Alexander, Webster.
George Miller, York.
lloland Fletcher, Ypsilanti town.
Iler-si'hel Goodspeed, Ypsilanti, 1st

district.
Thomas Cross Ypsilanti, 2nd district.
W. W. Wad hams, Ann Arbor, 1st

ward.
Le.wis Lucas, Ann Arb >r, 2nd ward.
George Clark. Ann Arbor, 3rd ward.
William Finnegan, Ann Arbor, 4th

ward.
Charles Grinder Ann Arbor 5th ward.
Soraoe Purfield Ann Arbor6th ward.
Anton Teufel, A nn Arbor, 7th ward.
Ge<>rg" Foster, Ann Arbor town.
John Bunton, Augusta.
Wilber Hogau, BHdgewater.
Patrick Farrel, Dexter.
Fred Holler, Freedom.
Fred C. Elaiet, Lima.
George I'entz, Lodi.
C!barU.is Stapish, Lyndon.
William vVater.s. Manchester.
Patrick O'Nwil, North Bold.
George K. Smith,

An Exchange j
Says that advertising col- '
umns of a newspaper should
always contain the freshest
most interesting and relia-
ble news in the paper a
Dry Goods column should
be a channel of informa-
tion from which we may
gain the most practical
and useful knowledge of
that all absorbing topic—
the question of dress.*

"The Stores" advertisements
we will endeavor to make more
valuable at d interesting to you
this spring than ever before. So
much so that if you are on terms
of friendship with yourself you
will not let that news escape your
eye which is of such vast import-
ance to yourself and family.

Items of Special Yalne for 7 Days
Saturday, March 4 to 11.

Good Prints
Ligh and Dark

3 I=2C

Toild du Nord Ginghams
Nowhere less than 10c.

6c
Yard Wide Percales

Standard Makes 12Jc and 10c
rvalues.

6c
12 l-2c Fancy Satines

For 7 days

8c
DRESS GOODS PLUNGE

65c Serges 43c.
One case new all wool French

Serge all the new colors and
black, full 50 inches wide, for 7

days price

Saturday, Man-h 4 to t l .
C1IMIIIHIIMMIIIHIII

(NEVKR SUPS .\uii TEARS )

Cushion Button Hose Supporter.
No Stitching In tbe ̂ ••snc.

tton—a perfect pruitjciiou iu the

M)l >.l'< BIND.
No announcement of the forthcoming

musical season can give greater pleas
ure than that of the early advent of
Sousa's Band which will visit this city
at an early date. Sousa has learned the
secret of stirring the public heart, not
by artilice and not by shallow pretence,
but by a direct and simple appeal to the
purest and best sentiments that music
can evoke. As a conductor Sousa is of
the people and for the people., A man
of wide musical knowledge, discrimi
uatiu£ judgement and catholic taste,
he is superbly equipped by nature and
education for the field he has chosen.
With tbe famous organization und. r
his direction Sousa is a welcome visitor
in every town and city on this conti-
nent. From tbe Atlantic; to the Pacific,
from the Gll'f to the mountain raDges
of British Columbia he is the oue
familiar and well beloved figure in the
musical world. The influencd of his
concert work among the masses is
incalculable and the Sousa Band is
ever the pionaer in the cans..' of good
music. Sous* a'id his band will appear
10 University Hall on April 8tri undt r
auspices of the Woman's League.

Calumet
Baking

MODERATE
IN

^ PRICE J Powder

]\JARTIN SCHALLER

24 Sheets of Good Paper

24 Square Envelopes to

Match put up in a nice

box tor 10 Cents a Box.

MARTIN SCKALLER, 216 S. Hain St.

WESTPHALIA BRAND
SUGAR CURED

MAMS.

IF

WHITE ROSE BRAND
PURE LEAF

LARD.

IT'S DOLD'S, IT'S THE
BEST.

BUFFALO BRAND CANNED
MEATS

WESTPHALIA BRAND
SUGAR CURED BACON

For Sale at J D. STIMSON & CO.'s, S. State Street.

Wanted For Milling*
Wheat, Rye, Buckwheat.

FOR OUR SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
Barley, Beans,
Corn, Clover Seed, Oats
and off Grades of Wheat

ALLMENDINGER & SCHNEIDER.

PICTURES...
-^PICTURES

Both Framed and Uuframed,

Al a Great Reduction
fi r cash from frnmer prices, commenc
ing Monday, March 7th.

Come in and get Prices.
•Ira. Davltou Is Iu < Imrgc of An Deparliurut.

ALMENDINGER & WINES

SMOKED
Why use oil that smokes
your chimneys and fills
your house with a suffo-
cating odor?

RED STAR OIL
gives a white light, does
not char the wick, emits
no odor or smoke when
burning. This oil can be
obtained in Ann Arbor
ONLY at our place, no
matter what statements i
may be made by other
dealers or venders to the
contrary.

DEAN & CO.,
44 S. -<AIN, OLD M TIHKII.

Praying
Prompt attention given to all
kinds of work. I make a special-
ty of moving

PIANOS
ORGANS.

'•all me up by New State Phone 122.

ARCHIE MILLER,
Kestdence <St8 N> Main*

DON'T DRINK
slops when you can get

..CRESCENT COFFEE..
Write to any expert member

of the New York Coffee Ex-
ibange. If he does not tell you
that our CRESCENT COFFEE is
absolutely the best put out by
any house in the United States
then do not buy it.

We guarantee it to be composed
of only the

BEST COFFEES GROWN IN THE
WORLD.

BAKER & YOUNG,
Importers, New York.

For Sale by

J. D. STIMSON & CO.,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

S. State Street.

Hommrkrr'a (excursions February
21M vlrOlWo < ruir»l Lines.

The sale of HomeseeKer's Excursion
tickets is authorized via The Ohio Cen-
tral Lines, at a rate of one fare (plu9
$2 00) for the round trip, on Feb. 21st.

For tickets, raU'sand full information
ca 1 on Agents of Ohio Central Lines,
IT address.

JOHN VOORES, T. P. A.. Findlay, O.
J. T. GAMBLE, G. A., Columbus, O.
W. A. .PETERS, M. y. A., Detroit,
Wb Ko\» . W
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EFENDING
THE NATION.
Catarrh is our coun-

try's enemy. La grippe,
lung troubles and
other diseases of
the mucous mem-

brane take hold
of our people
and fatal results
fol low with
alarming fre-
quency. All of

!j, these troubles
l are catarrh, and
c a n n o t exist

where the membranes are clean and
healthy.

Mrs. Lou Davis, Fayetteville, Tenn.,
tells in her letter how Dr. Hartman's
great catarrh remedy, Pe-ru-na, cured
her of la grippe and serious lung com-
plication. She says:

" I was afflicted with a disease com-
monly known as la grippe two years
ago; the doctors said I had consump-
tion. I got one bottle of Pe-ru-na and
the second night my cough stopped.
I took several bottles, and I will say
that I believe I would be a dead woman
now if it had not been for Pe-ru-na."

Mary M. Pruitt, Palpa, Mo., says:
Pe-ru-na Medicine Co., Columbus, 0.

" I had la grippe for three successive
years; it seemed to get a tighter hold
on me each year. It seemed I was in
the jaws of death. What had helped
me before would not do me any good.
I saw an advertisement of Pe-ru-na. I
procured two bottles and it cured me.
I have not felt any symptom since.
You may use this in any way you
please."

A Fruitlesa m»*Ion.
Quoth Aponciiiio, 'iTm no spy.

That epithet won't slin?.
For they who hired me won't deny

I didn't see a thintr"
—Wr3hington Star.

MARCH, APRIL, MAY.
These Are the noutlii lu U hiili to

Purify Your Blood.
This is the season when your blood

is loaded with impurities, accumulated
during the winter months from close
cootinernent, rich food and other causes.

These impurities must be driven
from your system or they may breed
serious disease and cause untold suffer-
ing. Hood's Sarsaparilla is th''
greatest and best blood purifying
medicine it is possible to obtain. It is
what the millions take in the sprins?.
It will purify and enrich your bloo<i,
creat an appetite, tone up >our system,
and give jou sound, robust health.

Hy Church—"Is your new minister
an intellectual man?" Luke Warm—
"Vury. lie's been tried twico for
hersey an I thinks ttie srloon a necess-
ity."—Puck.

CASTOR IA
For Infants anc1 Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Customer—"Have you something
suitable for niifbt-robes?" Brijjht
Silesmai "flow would this do ma'am/
You will notice its heavy nap?'1—Bos-
ton Transcript.

Mr?. Blinim.—"The Dodsons at last
have a girl tn^y hope to keep." Mrs.
Grimp —"Absurd! Where is such a
girl to be feundV" Mrs. Blimm— -'Shu
wos born to them yesterday."—Phila-
delphia North American.

Who d.>es not know women and
youni: gi'l.s who are continually in
tears? Who always see the dark side''
Who have frequent (its of melancholy
without any apparent cause? The in
telligent physician will know that it is
derangement of the complicated and
delicate feminine organs The youny
girl suffers, bodily and mentally, In
silence. There is undue weariness,
unexpected pain, unreasonable tear>
and fits of temper. Dr Pierce'i Favor-
ite Prescription exerts a wonderful
power over woman's delicate organism.
It is an invigorating tonic and is spe-
cific for tlie peculiar weaknesses,
irregularities and painful derange-
ments of woman. Carless, easy-going
doctors frequently treat their women
patients for biliousness nervousness,
dyspepsia, liver or kidney troubles,
when the real sickness is in the organs
distinctly feminine, and no help can
come till they are mado perfectly strong
by the me of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.

Send 21 cents in one-cent stamps to
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo. N. Y.. and rective Dr.
Pierce's 1008 page Common Sense
Medical Adviser, illustrated.

FREE BOOK ON DRESSMAKING.
H o w to Dye and UaKc Over Old Dresn-

e r Wraps, e t c , lu t!i« u > r a i Niyl«».
An edition of IIom<> Dnssmaklus for 1K<»

ha, just been published ami the Ann Arbor

8re»«rfjHyffiaE
Biehardion &do."

Burlington, vt .
Home Dressmakinu

la :i Vi yage book
written by an ex-
pert dressmaker,
fully Illustrated and
It-lliti2 how fashion-
ab!o dresses, wraps,
and suits for women

—~*^^^^* ;IIK] children can be
made from old gurmento tlj;it are nut of
style. Bend the coupon at ones and gel the
book hy re urn mail.

With this book will be sent without ctaai
an instruction bonk for home dyeing which
wjll show you liuu to make your old clothing
tovk like new by using Waiuoml DyW

« on poll 1137
Send this coupon

with a two-cent staoiL
to Wells. Richardson
& Co., and receive fret
*>y mall one copy oi
Home Dressmaking.

Marshal- Trill vote on a proposition
to bond that city for »25,000 for a sew-
erage system at the coming election.

Miss Viola Bliss, formerly of Ann
Arbor, committed suicide at Chicago
recently because she had become deaf.

George Newberry, of Imlay City, re-
ceived the contents of a gun which he
•was handling at Omer. He will prob-
ably die.

Mt. Clemens is trying to secure free
mail delivery, the receipts of the of- |
fice being sufficient to entitle the city
to such service.

John Campbell, an employe of the
Wagner Lake Ice Co., Baw Besse lake, j
fell 30 feet from an icehouse, and was
fatally injured.

The Michigan Gas association, which
met at Lansing this year, choose De-
troit as the place for holding their
meeting in 3900.

Deposits of lead of a superior quality
have been discovered on a farm in
Grant township, Huron Co., while
drilling a well.

Jacob 8. M. Roger, aged 73. of Alma,
who was recently marrieO to a Mrs.
Harriet R. Wilson, of Lansing, is Bald
to be a bigamist.

There is talk of another cement fac-
tory being located at Bronson. The
one there is now turning out 500 bar-
rels of cement a day.

During the extreme cold weather of
a few weeks ago a hen belonging to a
citizen of Pinckney stole her nest and
has now 13 fine chickens.

The first carload of furniture for the
new possessions of the United States
has been started on its journey to
Manila from Grand Rapids.

During 189S Dowagiac suffered but
four fires, with a total loss of S700,
less S400 insurance. One fatality re-
sulted, a child being burned to death.

While John Corey, of Chelsea, was
stealing a ride from Jackson to his
home he accidently slipped and fell
under the wheels of the car and was
killed.

At a post mortem examination over
the remains of Aug. Linger, jr., aged
15, of St. Joseph, it was discovered
that his death was due to cigarette
smoking.

A tramp who had been refused shelter
by Gus Karkaw, a farmer living near
Okemos, set fire to the straw in the
farmer's barn and three horses were
suffocated.

It is but a short time since the two
daily papers at Menominee suspended
for lack of patronage, but already ar-
rangements are being made for start-
ing another.

The Quincy mine in the copper coun-
try has followed the lead of Calumet
& Hecla and announced a 10 per cent
raise in the wages of all its employes
from March 1.

Corunna young ladies have organized
an old maids'club, and one of the rules
is that any member seen in the com-
pany of a young man at any time is
liable to a fine.

The high school building at Sand
Beach, which was destroyed by fire
several weeks ago, will be replaced by
a fine new building with all the mod-
ern improvements.

A Gratiot county farmer sold his
farm at an advance of 8200 over the
outside figure at which he had held it
before the sugar factory at Alma be-
came a sure thing.

John McCollum, a Bad Axe livery
man, was found dead in a buggy four
miles west of that village the other
day. Heart disease or foul play is sup-
posed to be the cause.

Battle Creek is to have a new 840,000
public library building, which was be-
queathed to the school district by the
late Chas. Willard. The building will
be erected this summer.

It is said that pearl mu ssels in pay-
ing quantities have been found in
creeks in Calhoun county. The story
goes that some valuable specimens of
pearls have been found.

Instead of the usual robin stories
this year the papers are telling of
snakes that are rushing the season.
A four-foot blue racer was killed at
Pinckney the other day.

Beet sugar will now take a back seat
for a short time in the interest of
Michigan farmers while they gather a
sugar crop of another kind, for the
maple sugar season is on.

A small settlement of miners' cot-
tages have been moved over the ice on
Saginaw bay from Sebewaing to the
stone quarries at Bay Port. About 25
have been moved alreacty.

On July 1 the postoffice at Houghton
will be raised from a third class to a
second class office, the business of the
office, exclusive of money orders, now
exceeding 810,000 per year.

While workmen were engaged in
driving a well at the home of Christ
Hemington in Grayling, they struck a
flowing well at t ' o depth of 28 feet,
which has a showing of oil.

Jules F. Jeanneret, manager of
Wright, Kay & Co.'s jewelry repair de-
partment, of Detroit, ended his life by
stabbing himself through the heart.
He was disappointed in love.

Pontiac people evidently believe in
savings banks and do not keep their
spare cash laying around loose. In six
houses visited by burglars in the past
two weeks only $0.60 was secured.

It took a Columbus, O., jury only 30
minutes to decide that Dr. George O.
Wright, of Detroit, is the father of
Kittie Shinglemeyer's baby. Judge
Evans, before whom the case was tried,
has not yet fixed the amount that Dr.
Wright shall pay for the support of
the child.

Food Commissioner Grosvenor, in his
monthly statement, says he has been
only partially successful in trying to
establish the fact that the sale of oleo-
margarine colored to imitate butter is
a violation of the general food law.
Varying constructions have been given
the law by the courts.

HEAR! DISEASE.
M1MF I' H I S ltEGtUDI.Mi -I III:

ittn*isi i . x i i E i . s i i «>:•• i n i H I
T i t o I BIiBS.
Do Not lit- Ahii in. (I. l iul Look For

'•lie Cauie.

Heart troubles, at least among the
Americans, are certainly increasing
and while this may be largely due to
the excitement and worry of American
business life, it is more often the result
of weak stomachs, of poor digestdon

Real organic disease is incurable;
but not one case in a hundred of heart
trouble is organic.

The close relation between hi ait
tronble and poor digestion is because
both organs are controlled by the
same great nerves th9 ISympalhatie
and Pneumogastric.

In another way also ths heart is
effected by the form of poor digestion,
whiell causes gas anl ferraentati in
fiom half digested food: There is a
feeling of opression and heaviness in
tho chest caused by pressure of the
distended <Vomach on the heart and
luniks, interfering witli their action :
hence arises palpititio I and short
bieath.

Poor digestion also poisons the blood
making it thin and watery, which
irritates and weakens the heart.

The most sensible treatment for
heart trouble is to improve the diges-
tion and to insure the rrompt assimi-
lation of fcoJ.

This can be done by the regular use
after meals of some safe, pleasant and
effective digestive preparation, like
Stnari's Dyspepsia Tablets' which may
be found at moot drug stores and
which contains valuable, harmless
digsstive elements in a pleasant con-
venient form.

It is safe to say that the ragulsr
persistent use of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets at meal time will cure any
form of stomach trouble except cancer
cancer of the stomach.

Full sized package of these tablets
sold by drugtrists at 50 cents. Little
book on stomach troubles mailed free.
Address F. A. Stuart, Co.. Marshall,
Mich.

The Tillage council of Schoolc/aft
has decided to submit the question of
bonding the village for 87,344 for an
electric lighting plant to a vote of the
people at the regular election in March.

Clayton Smith, of Berrien township,
thinks stock raising the best paying
business he can engage in. One of his
cows last week gave birth to four
calves, all of which are healthy and
doing well.

Charter Maidment, of Standish, the
16-year-old boy who was arrested,
charged with placing obstructions on
the M. C. railroad at Deep River, has
confessed. He says he doesn't know
why he did it.

The people of Sand Beach think the
present name of their village is mis-
leading and liable to prejudice outsid-
ers against the place, and will accord-
ingly ask the legislature to change it
to Harbor Beach.

The question of bonding the village
for electric lights will be voted on at
the March election at Schoolcraft, for
the third time within a few months.
Both times previously the proposition
has been defeated.
. The inquest over the remains of Mrs.
Hartel, of Port Huron, developed the
fact that death was caused by acute
alcoholism. Her husband had furn-
ished her with two gallons of whisky
during the week she died.

The farmers of Jackson county, on
opening their potato pits, are finding
that not so many of the tubers have
been ruined by frost as had been ex-
pected, although the loss as it is will
run up into many thousands of bushels.

Probably the last large sale of green
pine timber in Oakland county has
been consumated. Jonathan Clack has
sold the tract of pine between Brooks
and Clark lakes, Addison township, to
Peter Rowley, of Leonard, for 85,000.

The family of Austin Bastick, of
Millington, consisting of seven people,
were all poisoned by eating turkey.
Doctors worked over them for a long
time and finally brought them out all
right. Mrs. Bastick narrowly escaped
death.

Farmers who think their fruit trees
have been killed by the late cold snap
will do well not to cut them down yet
awhile, else they may see before the
season is over their less precipitate

i neighbors picking fruit from trees now
considered dead.

A scheme is on foot to build an elec-
tric railway along the St. Clair river,
connecting Marine City and St. Clair
with Port Huron. This would form a
through route from Detroit and Port
Huron. The Port Huron Electric Rail-
way Co. is interested in the deal.

Lee Shank, aged 30, a prominent man
in society circles at Albion, made an
unsuccessful attempt at suicide in the
Albion house. Shank took four bot-
tles of laudanum, but physicians s».y
there is a chance for his recovery. He
was despondent, caused by drink.

SUN more Counterleitilug.
The Secret Service has uneaithed

another band of counterfeiters and
secured a large quantity of bogus bills,
which are so cleverly executed that
the average person would never BIU*
pect them of being spurious. Thines
of great value are always selected by
counterfeiters for imitation, notably
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, which liar-
many imitators but no equals for indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, constipation, nerv-
ousness and general debility, The
B tters set things right in the Btomacb,
and when tlie stomach is in good oid^r
it makes good blood and plenty of it.
In this manner the Bitters get at the
seat of strength and vitality, and re
store vigor to th£ weak, and debilitated

•~tar'e of co^VtferreTterfl wtien buying
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PATENT MEDICINES.

lu regard to a statement that chal-
lenged the credulity of her hearers an
old lady eaid, "It must be true because
it was in the papers."

If being in the papers is a guarantee
of trustworthiness 1 bei;in to wonder,
why there are so many sick people in
the country. I have just counted the
advertisements in a country paper and
find that out of GO, 17 are ' 'ads" of pat-
ent medicines, each one of which is a
sure cure for ^everal diseases. It must
tako someone a great deal of time '••
invent new diseases to take the pla.r<
of those cured by these much vauntei.
remedi<s, or— ̂ a i l we begin to believe
that a statement is not, of necessity
true because it is in the papers?

It is doubtful if any peoples are
quite as crouulous as are the Ameri-
cans as to the virtues of advertistd
medicines the constituents of whiut
are hidden under the screen of a pai
ent. I have seen the statement of cred
ible investigators that over eleven mil-
lion dollars of capital is invested in the
manufacture of these medicines, and 1
can well believe it when I recall the
immense fortunes that have been rea1-
ized by these purveyors to the worldV
desire for drugs.

The most sorrowful thing about it is
'hat the majority of these panaceas
contain that mc^t powerful poisji
which we call alcohol, and our besl
and most Christian people are deceived
thereby. .And how can we wonde'
when even tho religious papers carr.\
their "ads." One that I have just ex
amined, out of 40 ads. has 16 of patent
medicines.

Even ministers and temperance lee
turera endorse remedies from wliic
they believe themselves to have re-
ceived benefit. They surely would no'
do so did thej know that alcohol was i>
principal ingredient.

Peoplp who would be afraid to tak<
opium even if prescribed by the regu-
lar physician take it without a qualm
of conscience because they do not know
that it is an ingredient of their favonu
patent prescription. The Massachu-
setts Stats Board of Health has madi
an investigation of this subject aim
published it^ discoveries which I fane}
would alarm the medicine-takers.

One of the mostappalliug discoveries
is tht< presence of opium and alcohol i
Urge amount in the various soothiiu
*yrilps. The report of the Board o
Health above quoted says, "The sale < f
r-ootliing syrups and all medicines de
signed for thu use of children whic
contain opium and its preparatinii-
should be prohibited." Again it says
"Among infants and in the early yeart-
of life, soothiug syrups are the cause I>I
untold misery, for se^ds are doubtiei-.1-
sown in infancy oniy to bear the mo»
pernicious fruit in adult life. It i:-
said that oae of the btst known sooti-
ing syrups contains from one to tlirei
grains of morphia to the ounce o
-<yrup."

1 may add to this statement that from
a 25 cent bottle of a well-ktiown sooth
ing syrup, advertised as perfect))
harmless, 1 have myself distilled
enough alcohol to make a blaze three
inches high, that would burn for a
inioute or more, showing a large per-
centage of alcohol, for with my appli-
ances I could not detect a less amouul
than four per cent.

It is certainly a serious matter to
secure the sleep of the baby through
the paralyzing effects of opium and
alcohol.

I should like to put into the hands of
every reader of Inglenook a little leaf-
let on the dangei s that lurk in adver-
tised remedies, and each one who will
send to Mr.-). M. M. Allen, 809 South
Geddes St., Syracuse, N. Y., two cents,
will receive from her the leaflet.

Surely we as parents cannot afford to
be ignorant in regard to a matter of
such vital importonce.

"BEFORE BABY IS BORN."
A Valuable Little Book of Interest

to All Women Bent Free.
Every woman looksforward. with feel-

ings of joy indescribable to the
one great event in her life, com-
pared with which all others pale into in-
significance. How proud she will feel
when her babe nestles on her breast-
how Bweet the name of "Mother!" And
yet, her anticipation of this event is
clouded with dread of the pain and dan-
ger of the ordeal, BO that it is impossi-
ble to avoid the feeling of foreboding
which creeps over her. The danger
and suffering attendant upon being a
mother can pe entirely prevented, so
that the coming of the little stranger
need notbe looked forward to with fear.
Every woman who reads this, can obtain
free a valuable little book entitled "Be-
fore Baby is Born," by sending her ad-
rtress to the Bradiield Regulator Co.,
Atlanta Ga. This book contains price-
less information for all women, and no
oue Ehoukl foil to send for it.

A BATTLEFOR LIFE
Awful Struggle of a Brave South

Dakota Woman With Death-
How She Won It.

There lives in the, little town of Gro-
ton, S. D., a lady with a history as re-
markable as that of any of the early
martyrs who faced death unflinching-
ly. This brave woman—Mrs. Ada E.
Hurd—endured suffering such as can
never be described, until all thought
she was in the very embrace of death.
At this critical time a good friend
saved her life by urging her to try
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. She tells her thrilling story in
these words: "About three years ago
1 took a bad cold, which settled on my
lungs and ended in Consumption. I
had a terrible cough. Four doctors
gave me up and said I could live only
a short time. I gave myself to my Sa-
viour, determined, if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. Then a good
friend induced my husband to get a
bottle of Dr. King's Sew Discovery,
which brought great relief. I took
seven more bottles and was wholly
cured. I thank God I am now well and
strong. I believe the world should
know more about your very valuable
medicine." As thousands of lives have
been saved in the last 25 years by this
wonderful remedy, we want all the
world to know it is the grandest cure
on earth for all troubles of the chest,
throat and lungs. Its effect on the dis-
eased membranes is instantaneous. Th«
first dose brings relief. Continued use
will surely efTect a permanent cure.
Dr. King's Xew Discovery cures every
consumptive who takes it in time, and
relieves the worst cases. It cures the
most Obstinate Coughs, Severe Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, La Grippe, Pneu-
monia, Hay Fever, Pleurisy, Hem-
orrhage. Lung Fever. Croup, Whooping
Cough. Only miracles rival its cures.
Large bottles, 50 cents and $1.00. Money
back if no benefit. A trial bottle free.
At all druggists.

BREATH
• I have been nnlnc

9. mild and effective laxative t IK y arc siiuply won-
derful. My daughter and 1 were boibttred with
sick stomach and our breath wa* very bad. After
tnktnjf a few doses of Cascarets we have improved
wonderfully. They are a great help in the family."

WlI.HKLMINA NA(iEL.
1137 Riitenbouse St., Cincinnati. Ohio.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent, Tnste Good. Do
Goixl, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 26c. 50o.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Sterns Hf«rJ. fompn.T, (lilrnro. flontrral. I n Yort. 515
Hfl .Tf l RAP SoManci guaranteed by alldruK-
HU» I U-DMW ulsts tu 1 1 1 I C Tobaoco Habit.
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and tl.f rrei
Slot? BAR.
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PKH »:,

$13,00
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."t;nt with or-
der or 112.00

nd freight charges
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WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE
STOVE CATALOGUE.

a d freight c h g This stove Is size No, 8, oven Is
16H>xl8xll, top is 42x23; made from best pig iron, ex t r a
large flues, heavy covers, heavy linings and grates,
laive oven shelf, heavy tin-lined oven door, handsome
nickel-plated ornamentations and trimmings, extra
larve deep, genuineSUmllih porctialn lined w n r i r , hand-
some lartre ornamented base. BMI «>al burner made, and
we furnifh FRKB an extra wood *rrate, m a k i c it i ]»r
feet wood burner. WK 1SSI K A KINUIM< 01 AIUX'I \ K with
every stove and guarantee safe delivery to your rail-
roail station. Your local dealer would chiirv<> y> u ti-\W
for such a ptove, t he frf-itrht is only about PI H) lor
each 500 miles, wwr Mtvjwa at l r» t $lO.0O. A<:

S E A R S , R O E B U C K &CO.(iNC.)CHICAGO,ILL
:S**rt, Roebuck * Co. M * thoroughly r«liuMe.—l&Uor.)

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
"The Niagara Falls Route."

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME
TRAINS AT A1NN All ROK.

Taking Effect Map 2t), '98.

GOING EAST.
Mall and Express 3 47 p.m.
N. Y. and Boston special 4 58
Fast Eastern ii (a
Atlantic Express 5 55 a. m.
Detroit Nlidit Express 7 4:i
Grand Kapids Express 11 10

GOING WEST.
Mail and Express 9 18 a. m.
Boston, N. Y. and Chicago.... 8 13
Fast Western Express 1 38 p. m.
Grand Rapids and Kal Ex 5 45
Chicago Night Express <u:i
Pacifie Express 12 30 a. m.

0. W. RUGGLES, H.W.HAYES,
G. P. & T. A.. Chicago. Agt. Ann Arbor.

CHIN-CHIN

COMBINED WITH

PURE PEPSIN.

Sweetens the Breath
Aids Digestion.

The

Perfection

Of

Breath
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£ KERGAN
Ccr. Michigan /:.c. nalL'.e.cy St. W

D E T R O ! V , M I C ) .

K & K

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an
invention is probably putentable. Communica-
tions atrictlyconfldentlal. Handbook on Patent*
sent free. Oldest npency for securing patents.

Patents taken tnroueh ilunn A. Co. receive
tpecial notice, without chnrce. in the

Scientific JUnericam
A handsomely illustrated weekly. T.nrKcst cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a
year; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealer*.

MUNN&C N Y kUNN&Co. New
Branch Office, 625 F 8t., Washington

New York
ington, D. C.

A GOOD STEEL PEN.
W H A T A BI.ESETHQ I

Why worry over a poor, ill n. 'CT.IT hy ' teel pon, whfn b j i
u^ v<iu may Dave, a l?.w>il one ' Noil* DBIIW In the Mtirlil liia

BARNES' STEEL PENS.
(THADE F . D . ft S . MACK.)

I. D 4 6 . No 117.
Fin« Point.

I . 5 . S J No. 215.
Haif Stab.

All wrfal tferbtiM.
p a i d , f o r 10 <•• i s . A.i l
V S. BARNES & CO.. ! i5 Fifth Ave.. New York.

30
$1.50 per
logue.

VARIETIES
Strawberry Plants

iot.o. Send for Cata-
H. W. HENRY,

La Porte, Indiana.

LOUIS ROHDE,
—DEALER IN—

GOAL, WOOD, LIME,
—AND—

Cements, Land Planter, Drain
Tiles, Sewer Pipes

—CASH PAID FOR—

hADES, IRON, BONES.
lard* N*;tr Ann Arbor Ituilroad, W

P'«?«•«> Mrccl Oilit-e. 36 E. Ilurou-at

THE WEIGH TO SAVE MONEY.
THE VOINli A9IBB1OA FAMILY

BOALB.
Beautiful and attractive Scale, aresantlr

enameled, weighs up t.> 2i> !•. u» i,y
ounces. Every scale examined and war-
ranted correc hef re leaving thefactory

jFragrant and Lastiog. | Perfumes.
Sc Per Package.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Manufactured by

CHIN CHI\ CO.,

Made with
-Itber
: trass
(coop, Tin

•oop, or
""He top.T

MANL't'ACTLKi.1;

AJBERICAN CUTLERY COMPANY,
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Wlieraas. default has been made In tbe
payment of the money secured \.y a tuon-
gage doted the second day of October i :.
executed by Jwhn D. Bennett and Battle
Ii. m u l t his wife of Salem, Washtenaw
County Mlchigau, to \V. I) lilec and Ktto V.
Bice 011'Dli'inan Midland ctninty Mlchln;n>,
whk'h suhi Mortgage was recorded lu Hi*1

(IHH:I >>f the Regibtur of I in els •>; the County
of Wasbtonaw In LlborHeventy-nloeof Mor£-
gag e on page 193 ou the 3rd day ol October
i-;i:; it ten o'clock A. M. Acd wlnrra.. th«
s i Ul Mortgage has been duly assigned by the
saiii W I). Rice ami Etta V. Klce to Mai-ohull
Sopp and Marlu tfopp, Ins wife, liy deed of
Asslgnmei i bearing date Stit-h day of June,
IMS, and rue rdtd in ihe office of tbe lleg
isu-r of Ueedy of said Couul-y of VVaslitenan
on 1 In- .;mli day of July lS'.K In Liber la of
asalfcunients of n i pnsc t5l.

\n.i truereas ihe amount claim d t o bo
due on said mortgage at th" date <>f tliis
botice Is the num of Bvehundred and seven
dollars and fiftj-elgth crnis, of principal and
interest, and the further sum ol twenty five
dolltrs as an Attorney foe stipulated for in
said mortgage; aud n i suit or pro :oedlngs
havjng tjt-tMi Instituted ai L • v I recoveT the
debt now remaining se«;>red by said mort-
gage or any part thereof, where > l!u- power
of sale cout.lined iij said mortgage iiis be
come operative.

No*, therefore notice in hereby riven that
by virtue of »atd power of sale, and in pur
Buance <>f the statute i • s'trh i-.i>r made and
provided, the said m irtgaiie will be fore-
closed by a sale of the premlso-4 !
deicrlb id, at puollc aucilou, t i the highest
bidder, at tlie fas' front door of Ihe court-
house in tli" city of Ann Arbor In »a Id couutj
Of Washtenaw, th it beingthe place where
the Circuit Court for said County of Wasli-
tenaw is held)

ou Prl<lHjr, i l l - 1 Ilii d a j of I p r l i
next at one o'clock lu the aftern MII of that
dav.

Which sai.l pri mUea are desci
mortgage as follows, to wit: I'he u 'I vfdtil
three fourths interest la and to tne r:o-.
forty I'inlr acres of (be north weal quarter

Beveu e.iM. in the Township of Salem (Jouuty
of W.i Michigan.

D a t e d . la tl i r y i t h 1HS8
MARSHALL Mirr AND M BIB BOPP,

Assignees of Uortgago
KASIIAI.I. & JOS1 s.

Attorneys for Assignees. 66

Default having been made in the condi-
tions o' a i-ert lifi mortgage made and exe-
cuted by .lohn D. Hennett and Hattle Uen-
ne't bid wife of Satem. Washteuaw I'ounty,
Michigan, to Frank Hennett .since decease" )
of the same place wherein the power of sale
contained In ihe said mortgage has become
operative, which said mortgage IsdatedJuly
1st, A. I). 1x93 and was duly reeTued In the
oiBce of the Register of Deeds of the said
County of W.ishteiKi w on the 1st day of July,
A. D 1 >-93 in Liber 68 of mortgages on puge
439 and which said mortgage was duly as-
signed by Ambrose Hoc as executor of the
last will of said Prank Bennett deceased, on
the 16th day of December, A. D. 1898 ID
Marshall *-"opp, which deed of aaalgnuient
was on the I5th day of February, A. 1). 1896.
duly recorded In the office of I he Register of
Deeds of said t'ountv of Washtenaw in Liber ,
VI of Assignments of 'Mortgages on pa>;i' 898.1

And whereas no suitor proceeding at law j
lias been instituted to recover the debt now '
remaining secured by said mortgage or any

Sart thereof and there is now claimed to be
ue upon aid mortgage th" sum of seven

hundred and lifty-two dollars ann sixty
cents .*;52.(i<i) and the further sum of twenty-
five dollars attorney fee stipulated in said
mortgage and provided by law.

Now. therefore, notice Is hereby given that
by virtue oi said power of sale and in pur-
suant" of the statute in inch case tnadexnd
provided said mortgage will lie foreclosed by
a sale of the premises described therein, at
publIc auction to the highest bidder at the
tast front door of the court house In the city
of Ann Arbor \n said County of Washtenaw
(that b ing the place where the Circuit
Court for said County of Washtenaw is heldl

on FrlilH)", ili<- 31»t d»y <>l' itlarrli

next at one o'clock in the afternoon of that
day

Whi h said premises are described In said
mortgage as follows: The undivided one-
half pan. of subdivision number one accord-
Ing to the plat of Commissioners on parti-
tion of the estate of Joseph L. Hennett de-
ceased bounded as follows, that is to say,
The east eleven chains and forty-two liuki
In width off from and across the east side of
fie nor'hwest fractional quarter of section
namber fifteen, town number onb south'
ra"ge seven east, • ounty of Washtenaw and ;

State of Michigan and containing !u all
thirty-six acres of land mori or i.

Dated Jauuarv 4th. 1899.
MARSHALL POPH,
Assignee of said Mortgage.

j RANDALL & JONES,
Attorneys for Assignee. U6

icon I K»iim> For Valet
. STATE OF MICHIGAN, )„
I Uouv iv OF WASHTKNAW, I

In the mattei of the estate of Sophia E.
I Garland, incompetent.

Notice is hereby given that In pursuance
of an order granted to tbe undersigned Lottie
Thompson nee (i:ul,ii:d, guardian of the

of S'id !• competent, by the Hon.
Judge of 1'robate for the county of Washte-
naw, on the l.'ith day of February, \ . I>. 18W,

will be sold at Public Vendue, to the
highest bidder, at the east front door of tbe
court houue, in the cltj of Ann Arbor, in the
co inly or Washtenaw, in said state, on Mon-
day, toe 3rd day of April A. I). 18811, at ten

: in the forenoon of that day, subject
to all encuiubrii:i'-"> by mortgage or other-
wise existing at the tteie of me said sal. , the
following described real estate, to-wit:

Lota No. three ,,i, and fourteen IUI in block
No. four '4J north of Huron street in range
No three (3 east tn the city of Ann Arbor,
Michigan.

LOTTIE THOMPSON, nee OAKLAND, .
iHi Guardian

'jHny School 4'liiiilrcii are s i ik l ) .

Mutlier Gi'g.vV Sweet Powders, used
by Mother Gray, nuse in the Children's:
Hum.: in New York, break up colds in
-1 hours, cure Fever ishot-SS, lii-ada-hc-.
S'lHiiiicli Troubles, Teething dI<Oi"dfr8,
and lii-.-tiny worm*. At all druvgit-t«,
25c. SauiplH mailed FREE. AddtesS,
Alleu S. Oluistcad, Li-Roy, N. V.

L.okt That Way.

"Do \<>u buy the conde isjd milk.
madam?''

"I ptvsnme that we must., but 1
never thought of it bofor<j. I always
order two quarts and pij forlwo quarts
but it nover measures more xhat three
pints.

I t » i l l » u p r l i < e ) • • . . . — n y i l .

It is the meaiuirio above all other
for outaiin and i» world its weight in
gold. Ely's Cream Balm does all that
in olained for it.—15. \V. Spert.y,
Hartford, Conn.

My eon was afflicted with catarrh.
He used Ely's Cream Bi'tn allU Hit*
disayrn^atile catarrh all lelt him. — J. U.
Olmbtead. Arcola, III.

A 10c. trial size or the 50c. size of
Ely's Cream LJUcn will oe mailed.
Kept by uriisfgints. El>> Brothers, 96
Warren St., N. Y.

Ily Cnurea—"Is your new minister
mi mielletitual maa?" Luke Warm—
';VTuiy he's bten tri. d twice for heresy
:" ti thinks the saloou is a nucessilj. '
Puck.
Customer—" Have you something
suitable for sleepiny-robes:1" Bngbt
S«lesiiiuu-"How would itiis do, nia'aiu?
You will notice its heavy nap?-Bo=ton
Transcript.

Arc Yon Dafus »llru'o r<xu r.a»i•!
Shake into jour shoes Allen's Foot-

Kase, a powder. Iieures Corns, bun
ious. Chilblains, damp, sweating, swol-
len feet. At all druaeists and shoe
stores, 25c. Sample PKEE. Addreep,
Allen S. Olm-ted, LeRov, New Yurk.

''Woman is a contradictory creature"
"Well, 1 should assent. Just when

her eyes are flashing fire is when she
a-sumeB her chilliest demeanor,"
Indianapolis Journal.

^ \ % ^ * | ^ ^ % ^

22nd ANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

ia
Bicycles.

PRICES ON AND AFTER NOV. 1st, 1898,

C o l l ? * 5S?" Chainless, - $75.00
Models 50 and 51.

Columbia Chain Wheels, - - 50.00
Models 57 and 58.

Columbia Chain Wheels, - - 40.00
Model 49,1899 Improvements.

Columbia Tandems, - - - 75.00
Models 47 and 48, Diamond and Combination Frame.

Hartford Bicycles, - -
Patterns 19 and 20.

35.00

25.00Vedette Bicycle p 1 * " " *
I Pattern 22, tor Women, ZOiUU

We also have a few Columbias, Modal
46, and Hartfords, Patterns 7 and 8, on
which we will quoto prices on application.

lio need to purchase poorly made bicycles
when Columbias, Hartfords and Vedettes are
offered «t such low prises. The best of the
riding sesson is before you. BUY HOW.

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.

HAWKEYE GRUB AND STUMP MACHINE
Works on either Standing Timber or Stumps.

(Viakesa Clean Sweep^
of Two Acres
A man, boy at_ _
operate it. No heav
or rods to handle, ™

s at a Sitting
ud a horse vttu >**•

h h

not longer afford to pay tax
cs on unproductive timber
land. Bliwtntfed cati
Free* t-'lvin^* prices, tennssfc

Pulle an Ordinary Grub In 1 % Minutes. |
• and testimonials. Also full \
' leformatieu repardinffour ̂

X . L. GRUDDF.R, {
IRON GIANT GnuB dk
STUMP MACHINE. >
2-HORSE HAWKEYE V

d ther appliances totf
t i b l d

AFTER THE GRIP—WHAT?

You thought you had the beat of
the grip and you determined to wear
it off; but someliow it does uot wear
off as you expected. You p.iss restless
sleepless nights and get up ia tha
morning feeling more exh aubted then
whi'n you retired. You are irritable
and nervous and have no appetite for
your food. You go about in a listless
lialfhatred sort of w.iy. and 2ver>-
ttuaKyou undertake to d) saann to
go v/Ton*. Do j'ou know that you are
on the ver^e of nervous postration ?
You need help; and you need it more
now than you did whan tll3 grip was
at its worst.

Dr. Miles'Nervitie is the best medi-
cine you cau get to build up your
shattered nerves and restore your
wasting strength. It invariably in-
sures sound sleep and gives the over-
strung nerves their natural rest. I t
Mitkus the appetite keen, facilitates
the digi-stion, givc-i healthful vitality
to the uerves and restores health.

"i was nervous, restless, irritable
and alltogather out of sorts. It was

lo get my natur.il steep
and I Oecameso weak and < xhausted
that I could uot leave my bed. Finally
I cimiiin need taking Dr. Miles' Ner-
viue and I betran to Improve from the
tii at dose. In a short luiio my health
was completely restored "

Mrs Dow Heagle.
Sii.g Slosr, N Y.

A triul package of Dr. Miles' favor-
ite treatment for the grip, CousUtiog
of Ur. Mill's' Nervine, Dr. .Miles Ant:
Pain Pills and Dr. Miles' Nerve and
Liver PAW, will be sent ab^olut.-ly
free of i ost to any pi-rson sending
name aqd address on a postal eard
requesting the samples, aud mention-
ing the uame of tnis paper. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co.' Elkhart, Iud

• Ills U Out; of ilie .TIo»t It. inarh
able True I t lU l lMl i on Kecurtl.

It 1» SlaOe by au Inuiuu Man.

tie has Bpenl $500 in patent medi-
.ines and doctor bills without being
cured. One dollar's worth of Morrow's
Kid-ne-oiiis did the work. Many Ann
Arbor people are interested in the
story of Mr. Jos. Osbourn who lives at
925 Jackson St. Columbus Ind. Listen
to the repetition of his story and per-
naps you will tind you have had a sinii
lar experience. "For the past three
years I have been afflicted with kidney
complaint. My symptoms were as
fullows: fearful kidney haokache,
urinary disturbances and nervousutss
irom which J was unable to sleep well
at nigtit. whicQ produced a general
broken down condition of my health.
My condition was so serious that I
would lose two weeks from work at a
time. I grew so weak that 1 felt unable
LO puriorm my day's work. I hav-
taken several Kinds of kidney pills and
all the various kinds of kidney romee
dies I haye ever read or heard about
without beiug becetitied in the least
I have been treated by doctors in this
city and by specialists for kidney and
bladder trouble without getting
any relief. A short time ago 1 read
about Morrow's Kid-ne-oids and my
wile advised me to give them a trial.
1 got a sample package and used tbem
beiug gn-atly relieved in tbrne days'
time. Up to date I have taken less
than a dollar's worth ot Kid-ne-oids
aud i consider myself cured. During
the continuation of my illness I have
spent lully $300 iu doctor bills and
medicine which amounted to nothing.
This makvs a striking comparison,
which is worth jour time and consid-
eration. My wite declares that I
appear like a new man siuce my cure;
that 1 am mire pleasant and agreeablr
aud not so nervous and irritable.
You may also understand that our
hearts are filled with thankfulness to
he relit-ved from this great burden,
which rnHUe our home miserable ami
unhappy".

To confirm the statement of Mr.
Osbourn we want you to write him
about Morrow's Km-ue-oids, enclosing
stamp He i» a grateful man and will
be glad u> tell jou personally how
much he was benetitied by their use
Do not confound Monow's Kid-ne-oids
with any kind of kidney pilU; they are
nut pills at all but yellow tablets and
are pur, up in wooden boxes which sell
for 50 cents and are never sold iu hulk.
Muriow's Livtriax will cure oonstipa
tiou and sells at 25 cents a box. Both
of these remedies are for sale by all
liri-t class druygists and at A. E.
Mummery's drug store, or will be mail -
ed by the manufacturers ou receipt of
pace. John Morrow & Co., Chemisis
Sprinyfieki. Ohio.

If Hie Hub) IK Tuning Teetb,
Be sure and use that old and well
iri-d remedy. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething. Itsoothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all
paiu.fures wind colic and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-live
cents a bottle.

rtnp price, tenure 2 =#$*.' rlearinp tiiabVr land. i

III.- H.M Railroad Will. The II...t'

Train* llirouirh The He»t (ouuir)

Pnllmau ( a n & Dlulng Cars.

The Southern Railway in connection
with the Queen & Cresent Route, forms
the great short-lino Highway from
Louisville and Cincinnati to the prin-
cipal points in Tennessee, Alabama,
Georgia, Horida, Louisiana, North and
South Carolina, with direct steamer
connections for Havana, Cuba. Nassau,
N. P. and Key West. Double dallv
trains with through slefpfrs. Only 24
hours to Jacksonville; 54 hours to
Havanr.

All Agents soil tickets via the South-
ern Railway. Ronnd-trip tickets to
principal Southern Resorts

Ask your nearest Ticket Agent for
rates and other information, or write to.
C. A. FAIRD.

Trav. PeF8'r. A pent.
Louisville' Ky.

J. C. REAM. Jr.,
N.—W. 1'ass'r. Agent,

30 Adams St., Chicago, III.
Win. H TAYLOK.

Assistant General Pass'r Agent,
L i i U K

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS,

COUNCIL CHAMBER, )
Ann Arbor, Feb. 20th, 1899. (

Regular session.
Called to order by Pies. Lnick.
Roll called. Quorum present.
Absent—Aid. Cadj\
l'ETITKiNB AND COMMUNICATIONS.
A ptiilion signed by K. F. Mills &

Co and laoiher Arms doing business
on Main tit, asking for the purchase of
a Street Sweeper was read.
To the Common Council:

The Hoard of Public Works would
recommend that immediate action be
taken by the Council on the request
of the petitioners.

Respectfully submitted.
Glen V. Mills,

Clerk of the Board of Public Works.
Whereupon the subject was referred

to the Street Committee.
A petition signed by W. II. Rich-

mond relative to a sidewalk was read
and ieferred to tne Finance and Side-
walk Committees.
To the Common Council of the City of

Ann Albor:
We, the undersigned being a majori-

ty of all the owners of real estate sub-
ject to assessment for the pavement of
Washington St., between Ashley St.
and Fifth Ave., respectfully petition
your kouorable bud; to pave that part
of WHMhiiigt.Mii St., between Ashley
.St. ;md Fifin Ave. with biick or asphalt
ami in accordance with the provisions
uf nn ordinance of the City of Ann AI
litir, entitled. "An Ordinance To
Amend an Ordinance Entitled, 'An
Oriiinanee Relative to Street Paving.'
Passed by the Common Conn -il the "ih
D;ty of July, 18!t7, mid approved the
12th Day of July, 1S97, passed Decem-
ber i'.ith, 1898."

SiON'ED,
Rinsey & Senholt. .1. F. [In bile. L C

\VV nnianii. F. A. Parker. J< hii Heinz
maim, Willinii lie> z, P. Fred Reimoid
J.D. H\an. J. VV. Knight, John W.
M.i ton "M D , Will 11 Morton, Otto
13a hr, Eberbach Hardware Co.,
A a.-hiiigt"ii HinldiusCo. by F. tl.Bel-
st-r, TreatH., Daviii Kinsey (Catherine
Building Co., by It. Kempt Pies., O. M.
Martin, William 1 li. F. W. Higalke,
Mrs. A. B> II. A. Lantz, A. itetile, A.
Marshke, E. L. Munyon, B. B. Suds-
worth, August G. Koch, F. Rettich,
Win. P, Groves.
By Alderman Koch:

Resolved, that Washington Street
between the west line of Ashley Street
and the east line of Filth Avenue be
and tne same is hereby ordered to be
graded and paved with brick or asphalt
as the Committee shall hereafter de-
termine.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas — Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Koch, Dieterle, Sweet, Exingt-r, Yan-
dawaker, Brown, Spathelf. Weeks,
coon, Uowell, Stevens, Pres. Luick. 14.

Najs—None.
Aid. Stevens moved that the resolu-

tion be referred to the Board of Public
Works.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Koch, Dieterle, Sweet, Exinger. Van-
dawarker. Brown, Spathelf, Weeks,

Coon, Uowell, Stevens, Pres. Luick
—14.

Nays—None.
To the Common Council:

The Board of Public Works would
recommend that the Council take im-
mediate action in ordering all Pave-
ments and sewers, the construction of
which is contemplated during the com-
ing summer.

Respectfully submitted.
Glen V. Mills,

Clerk of the Board of Public Works.
Received and placed on file.

To the Common Council:
The Board of Public Works respect-

fully refers to the Council the estimates
of the City Engineer:
For Storm bewer on Main,
Madison and First Streets $958 75
For Storm Sewer from W.ishte-
naw Ave to Aliens Creek 5520.20
Kor moving the barns In the
alley in rear of M;un, between
Liberty and William 500 00

Respectfully submitted,
Glen V. Mills.

Clerk of tho Board of Public Works.
Refered to the Sc wer and Street Com-

mittees.
Aid. Brown presented an ordinance

entitled "Au Ordinance Relative to
Transient Trailers•"

Aid Koch moved that the reading of
the on! in a nee be posponed until the
next regular session.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas — Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Koch, Dieterle. Su< et. Kxinger. Van-
dawnrker, Spathelf. Weeks, Coon,
^t -vens, Pies. Luick - 13.

Nays—Aid. Brown—1.
As provided for by the motion of

Aid. Brown at the last regular session.
President Luick appointed Aid Koch,
Coon. Brown, Richards, and Stevens
as tin- Special Committee to investi-
gate the subject of paving.

Aid. Brown movrd that the City
Attorney aud City Engineer be added
to the C'ltumillee.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas — Aid. Itichards, Koch, Die-

terle, Sweet, Exinger, Vandawarker,
Brown. Spathelf, Weeks, Coon,
Howell, Stevens. Pres. Luick—13.

JNays—Aid. Hamilton—1.
Aid. Richards moved that $250.00 be

allowed Christian Mack as pajnient in
full for that part of a lot at the corner
of Huron and 3d street lying in the
street.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton. Richards,

Koch, Dieterle, Sweet, Exinger.
Vandawarker, Brown, Spathelf,
Weeks, Coon, Howell, Stevens,
Pres. Luick—14.

Nays—None.
Aid Brown moved that Monday

February 27th, 1899 at the Council
Chamber be the time and place fixed
to consider the Senate bill relative to
justice.

Adopted.
On motion, the Council adjourned.

GLEN V. MILLS.
City Clerk.

Graiu-O Brlues Kellrf

to the coffee drinker. Coffee drinking
is a habit that is unive^ally indulged
in and almost as universally Injurious.
Have y»u tried Grntn-O? It is almost
likr.coffee but thr effects are ju-<t the
opposite. Coffee ups^'s the stomach,
ruins the rlitret-tiop, fffei-ta the ht-art
and disturbs the wcole n-rv.ms syft^m.
(irain-O tones up 1 ho stomach, aids
dimension aud strengthens the u<_rvts.
16a and 2ov per package.

i!iliUL_

A PERFECT FOOD—as Wholesome ss it is DclidotiB.

WALTER BAKER & CO.'S

BREAKFAST

WALTER BAKER
Established I 7OO.

US ONE DOLLAR
I J . ' M I . : H I i r e v i l l - t h i

• • < • < •

o*xuti«ail«m. . .'.t y >ur Dean it, and
I in1 it eiHctiy as reprwented, c'-i.ti to frsran, thai ittail at

'-tri. 00 i.. iVifi t)*), '. »io p. cat.jst>aiue>outver saw aud fur better than
ladverttMdbyotbenafl murs uoncj, paythe freight atrentour

^TtTT5J|S "OU PTs>¥cVilL l̂DrDA YS^mCE^SC^^K
^ . 11———.... , —:'-- _'" ,._. . i* price char^•
ed by others. Such au uHer was never made before.
TUC APliC nilETITIJ lsoneorthOH«ttdar»bleaadiwntMttoB»«ln-
ItlL HUmL UULLII Btruments ever made. From the illustration
known, which is engraved direct from a photograph, you can form
l>ome (lea of its beautiful appeftraste. M a d e from Sol id ~
Quarter S a w e d Oak. antique finish, handsomely decorav
eel and ornamented, l a t e s t 1 8 9 9 S t y l e . THE ACME QtKKN fa
fl feet I Inches high, 42 Inches long, 2/Jnchea wide and we1-1"
350 pound.*; contains 6 octaves, 11 btopsas follows: Dlapatoo,
Principal, DnleUoa, BIrludia, C«l»t(i, Crenan*, Baaa Conpler,
Treble Coupler, DUpar.ua Forte, Principal Fort«, and Tox liuata-
•ai 2 Octave ioaplcrt, 1 Tone Swell, 1 tirsad Organ Swell, 4 Set»
OrfhentralToa*dlt««oiialor7Plpe Qu«!llj Re»da« 1 Set of 17 Pure
F.n*ci.*le!»<lia Reed*, 1 Bet of 37 Cbfimlnsly Drllllaat C«Iett«
Reed*, 1 Hrt of t4 RlrhMeJlowHinor.lh Dlaptgon K«cda, 1 Set of
24 Pieaaln? Soft MelodloukPrlncfpal Reeda.
TUT JtPUE nilCCU »ction consist of the celebrated . ,
I t i t AUMC UUtCli .NewMBeeda» which are only used 111

in the highest grade instrument*, also fitted with Ham-
nondCesiikr* and Vox Humana, also best Do||« felts, leathers!
etc> bellows of the beat rubber cloth, 3 ply bellows ntock
and ilnest leather in valves. THE ACME QUEEN is
finished withalOTUbeTeled plate French mirror, nlokel
plated pedal frames and every modern Improvement. UK
FtttMSH FittK a handsome organ 6tool and the best organ
instruction book published.

CUARANTEED25 YEARS

OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED V °
not dealt with us a*k your neighbor about us, v. ___
the pulilbiherof thi^ paper, or Metropolitan National
Uank, National Eani: of tlie lie public, or Bank of Commarce, Chicago,

i • OEBUCK & CO. (Inc.). Fulton, DesDlainesandWayrnanSts., CHiCACO JL #

LADIES WHO COOK
Should
be interested
in the
excellent

Meat Roaster
Bean Baker

Coffee Pat. FireClay Cooking Ware Cooking Crock
Bake Pan

Pie Pan, etc.

Manufactured by F. M. BURTON, of Rosevitle, O.
»CEJiT« w 4NTRP, You can make BIG MONEY.

Every woman who cooks will want some of them. Write for terms to

F. H. BURTON, Roseiille, 0.

WHEN YOU SEE THE WORD

W 'ALMODINE
REHEMBER IT IS A GUARANTEE OF PURITY.

Almodine Facial Soap and Almodlae. Traiuparant Glycerine Soap are monarchs
of the soap world. A trial will convince you that their solt

creamy lather, plea.-injf and beneficial after
effects cunr ot be excelled.

For sale by

A. E. MUMMERY.

RINSEY & SEABOLT
10. I and t Washington St

-)»»• slwavs OB hand » complete Stock
of arerything in th«

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sugar
Ml prime articles bought for oash and
no sell at low figures. Our frequent
urge In voices of Teas ia a sura «i?n «•
ive bargains la

Quality and Prices.
We roast our own cofTea» every week

always fresh and good. Our baker.\
curns out the Ten best of Bread, Cakaa
ind Orai'kariL Call tod • • • ua

JOHN BAUMOARDNER,
Dealer ID American and Importe4

GRANITES!
•sd ill kladi «./

BUILD INQ STONE I

Cemetery Worl
A •PBCIAI.TI

<v>ra«r »f Detroit tad Gatkalne ra
4NV ARPOm

REMOVAL.
A. J. Volland has removed his

harness shop to 116 S. Fourth
Ave. where he will be phased to
see all of his old customers as
well as new ones whom he will
be pleased to welcome to his new
shop, where he will continue to
make good work and will sell as
cheap as anyone else in the city
and he will take hay, wood and
some cash in exchange.

A. J. VOLLAND,
Trustee.

P«r J. VOLLAND.

ure
Grape Juice,.

[UNFERMENTED]
Do ^ou want first-
CJHSS Grape Juice ?

—FOR—

Sacramental Purposes
Family and Table Use

Medicinal Use
Soda Fountains

Order from I}. W. BLAINE, Proprie-
tor "BiHint- Vine.\a'i!s," North Kast,
Pa His irnndy OHI e tried are always
used. Send for cirrular.

Don't Ruin Your Health
or Shorten Your Lives

By smoking a Filthy I'Ipe.

Tbe "MHllliiekrndi" Patent IVicotlne
Absorbnui'mid V> ndlatrd

M i i o k l i u I ' l j c

will (tlve you a clean, pleasant and healthy
enjoyment, and as cheap as an ordinary
pipe. Try \beiu and be>ome convinced
Uwd In the V. B. Army and Navy. Ove
l(»i CO -.old in isis. If your dealer does not
keep them lend for Illustrated circular aud
testimonials.
THE HARVEY & WATTS CO.,

S t a t i o n E. I'iii :uli-lplii.-i.
LT."> Cana l St . , N o w Y o r k .

KEARNS & STRONG
For Good Distributing,

Sing Tacking-amtSig-n Painting-. They
rutuernhft-fof t»>>- International

Association of Distributors
who guarantee Ihefr

work.
Drop a postal and we will call.

KEARKS & STROKG, 123 E Ann Street,
Arbor, Mich.
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TERMS:
Ouc Dollai l>er Year In A.ivauio,

f 1.50 If not (mid until IIIUTOIIC year.

EX-SHEKIFI whom
Aun Arbor devotees have aeon fU to de-
clare had become an Important figure

i in state politics, cut a sorry ligure in
i the state convention yesterday, lor
once he seemed to reaii/.c that county
politics was about his ei/.a for when a
battle royal wae being waged to decide
whether or no his master's pot measure
should be endorsed, be seemed perfect-
ly helpless and never left his scat. The

| figure lie cut in state politics yesterday
was about like this (0).

t Cents per year additional to
ubscribers outsklc of Wiuhtetuuv County.
Fifty Cents addition to Korelgn Countries.

Entered ai the Ann Arbor i'ost-Offlco as
second-Class Mutter.

THURSDAY, MARCH ?, 1899.

Republican Judicial Coiiv.-nllou.
A Republican Judicial convention will be

held :.t I be rlllaee of DuniUc. in the county
of Monroe, on Wednesday, March r>, at 11

•k a. m., for the purpose of placing in
nomitiu*.'.on ,i candidate for the office of Cir-
cuit Judge fo the sad J udieial Circuit.

The counties comprislne the dUtrlct will
.I itled to the same number of delegates

:is ut the lust st.'.i^ con Ten: Loo
JOHN r LAWRENCE. Chairman.
E. K. JOHNSON,
A. \V. HAMILTON,
.1. W Hll.l.Mllw
0HAKLB8 MOBBI8,

ittee.

WE ASS A COLLAR SOW.
A prominent Republican was down

from Sylvan one day this week and
made Tin: REGISTER a pleasant call
during which he related an interesting
ttory anent the recent Republican
couDty convention. Said he, '"It is
not generally known, but it is a fact
nevertheless that our would but never
to be warden of the Jackson prison,
came up to Chelsea shortly before our
caucus to fix up an anti-Dean aud auti-
Clrant delegation to the county conven-
tion. Going to his former bitter polit-
ical enemy, Frank P. Glazier, (who by
the way was recently floated into the
Judson camp upon the Chelsea water
works by the aid of the bright rays of
Chelsea's electric light plant) he laid
his plans before him. To Judson's
great chagrin and consternation Giaz
ier calmly informed him that Sylvan
would send a solid Dean and Grant del-
egation donn to Ann Arbo;\ It is said
that the cvsheriff turned seventeen
shades redder than usual and
plead and expostulated with Glazier
long and earnestly, but to no avail.
Although the Chelsea magntae was very
forcibly reminded of tho valuable serv-
ice rendered by the Judson gang in the
transfer of the aforesaid water works
and electric light plant to the city, it
was still no go. Even though Judson
pleaded tnat he had been all over the
state working against Dean and Grant
aud must have Washtenaw county back
of him in bis fight against his hated
enemy, Dean, and that he had already
at considerable expense and by numer-
ous promises of office secured the prom-
ise of several ami-Dean delegations,
Glazier would not budge an inch.
"No, sir." Glazier is reported to have
said, ''unless you are willing to be
thrown down completely you must
right about face and support Dean and
Grant." (t is further reported that
Judson was given to understand that if
he would swallow this pill, even if it
had ro sugar coating, he would be al-
lowed to go as a delegate to the state
convection with instructions for Dean
and Grant. It was a nauseous dose but
Judson saw that he must take it or do
worse and he gulped it down with a
groan. But Glazier was taking no
chances—he knew his man too well fur

R B P . PACK has introduced a biK in
the state legislature, which if passed
would com pell every manufacturer of
proprietary meoicine selling his goods
in the state to place upon every bottle
the e<acv, formula frohi \v uo'i the
medicine is compounded. Tb« formula
of tiijh an article la whul gl>r-8 it any
special value. It would l>..' just as
reasonable for Mr. Pack to introduce
a bill to compel -without consideration
every manufacturer of. such articles to
turn over an amount equal to all their
past profits in such business to the
state. What would bo proper would
be for the state to have a commission
to pass upon every proprietary article
offered for 'sala in the state and pro-
hibit those which are Injurious whan
used as directed.

AN OLIVE BRANCH '."
IT wa3 reported about the city last

week that the Judsonite.s had extended
the Olive Branch of Peace to the antis.
The report arose from a case which
was very much like the proposed har-
mony between the lion aud the lamb
which was to consist in the lion swal-
lowing the lamb. But in this case the
lamb was too big for the lion to swal-
low or to be'frightened by its roar.
The story started from Mr. Elias Find-
ley Johnson, the man of four salaries,
the prisideut of the .-leoping .funion
c!ub. calling up the writer by ttlephOLe
ajd a-k ng him it he would s-o as a de:-
egate fiom the Judson club to the an-
n i i l meeting of tfco League of Kepub
lican Clubs of Michigan held in De-
troit on Feb. 22!! That was cool! It
was certainly an exhibition of genuice
nerve! The editor of T H E REGISTER
going to a state meeting wearing a Jud-
son badge and carrying Judson cre-
dentials! Well, Judton in his desper-
aiion has attempted some very blt-an;
deals and we are not surprised that
he shouidoider Mr. Elias Findley to
propese such an empty honor to the
writer. It appeared, later, uponreaeh-
ing Detroit that, despite our emphatic
refusal to "fall iu" with the Judson-
iks, the Judson club had rwaided
credentials ahead of us with instruc-
tions to the bearer to place the name of
S. A. Moran upoh them as one of the
delegates! It seemed to be a case Of
attempting to force the Olive Branch
down our throat, compelling harmony!
Hoivdid it all tuin out? Well, the
credentials were not presented and the
editor of T H E REGISTER was relieved
from being forced against his will to
appear as a member of the Judson club!

COL DEANNOMTNATED.
[Continued from first pagc.l

end practically ordering the legislature
to pass the bill. Here was where the
great tight of the convention took
place. For over two hours the strug-
gle went on. Carton, of Flint, the
chairman of the convention, lost his
head, a fact which caused the struggle
to be unduly prolonged. The Ami

that—and he proceeded to weld a good, - element was led by able speeches by
strong collar atout the ex-sheriff's ! R e p . Chamberlin and Gore, of Centon
neck as the latter kftelt before him. It Harbor. Flower?, of Detroit, and Al-
was an awful dose for tr.e woulJ le ]en, of Ypsilauli, championed tho effort

to have the Atkinson Bill endorsed.
The result was that in several viva

, voce votes the Pingreeites showed by
true," taU the Sj Wan jreutleman as ho far t n e greatest capicity for wind but
took his leave "and I think you ought [ w n e n the question finally came to a
to publish it." And. then, to think ballot the attempt to recognize the At-
that some of his pretended friend?, men kinson Bill was overwhelmingly de-
whom Judson supposed he could trust feated. the vote standing nearly two to
implicitly, should propose -'three one in favor of tbe resolutions
cheers for the colonel of the rough rid-

boss to take but what could he dj . I
have the very best of reasons for be.
lieving that this story is a> soluteiy

ife'nor-
| Ing all direct reference to the Atkin-

ers" at the very moment tbe collar '• S0Q Bill. The Pingree people realized
was nearly suffocating him and he was j that they had been defeated and
being ordered to support Dean and
Grant: when, in fact, he was being
literally rolled in the mire. This
indeed the unkindest cut of all.

What Cures Itching Piles?
Steketee's Worm
Destroyer.

It is not itching piles that ails
you or your child. It is the
troublesome pin worm, and no
salve or doctor can cure you.
Steketee's worm destroyer is the
only sure cure. The pin worm
bites and etinges and causes
scratching and aching. Mothers
know what it means when the
child cries out, "ma, ma, some-
thing is biting me." Ask drug-
gist for Steketee's worm
destroyer. Take no substitute
price 2.">c. Free scmple on receipt
of your address.

sub-
mitted with as good grac* as possible.

It was then moved that inasmuch as
there were but two candidates lor the
two nominations fo:- Regent, Col. H. S
Dean and Col. K. K. Sutton be nomi-
nated by acclamation which motion
wa3 carried without a dissenting vote
whereupon the convention adjourned
sine die.

Death ol I'utrii-k O'liearn.

The shock of the death of Patrick
'O'Hearn, which took place at 1:30
' Tuesday morning, does not come so
severely upon this community as it
would had not the public been inform-
ed of his probable death. But still
there cannot but be an inestimable
amount of sadness in the city that has
honored him by iw unanimous vole so
many times for the office which he
held up to the time of his death.

Mr. O'Hearn was 68 years of age and
was most highly respected in this com-
munity where he lived for so many
years. The canse of hij demise was
pnecmonia and organic heart trouble.
His wife diol just 19 years ago. He
leaves tour daughters, Mary, May,
Clara aod Stella, all of this city, and
two sons—George, of Detroit, and
Frank, of this ciiy-HThe funeral was
held this morning from St. Thomas'
church at 9:30 o'clock.

jlOO .Mi-nurd. $100
The readers 01 1 h's paper will be

please I to learo thai the.-e is a', leas'
one dreaded disease that science hai
been able to cure in all its stages, and
and that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical Fraternity
Catarrh being a constitutional disease
requires a constitutional treatment
Hall's Catarrh cure is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood and
mncous surfaces of the system
thereby destroying tho foundation o
tho disease, und giving the patien
strength by building up the coustitu
tion and a?sisting nature in doing Hi
work. The proprietors hava so much
faith in its curative powers that they
otfer One Hundred Dollars for an
ua>e that it. fails to euro. Send for list
of f ts imouialsj Address.
F. .1. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.

Sold by druggists. 75c.
Hull's Family Pills are the best.

LATEST C O U N T T N E W S .
[To Insure Insertion our Correspondents

should mail (heir items not later than Tues-
day a. in. . li'a.'j. W66k. If sent Inter t hey
aib likt'ly to be crowded out.l

Addis Berger of Grass La'ca h s
b3sn in town on basinoss.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Robins 33 cele-
brate tioir golden wai lihg o I the lith
of March.

Mr. Lewi* of Elkhai-dt Iud. is visiting
his son, C. E. Lewis of this vilUge.

J. A. Goodyear ia 'enls building a
l T J

g
T. J

A. y
new bouse this spring, also
Farroil 10. S. Iligamiu ami F.
main.

Uev. and Mrs. Merrifield are confined
to the house with severe attack* of the
grip.

Mtsa Ella Lehr and Miss Cynthia
B-iiley visited friends in Tecumseh
la,-t Saturday afternoon and were
accompanied home by friends who
spent Sunday herb

Miss. MaeBelle Woodward of Adrian
was a guest of Miss. Margaret Blosser
recently.

E. S. Hawaiian made a business trip
t ) Brooklyu Monday.

Mis. 15. W. ArasdeD of Brooklyn was
in town las'; wee* attending to the
pa /king and shipping of their house-
hold goods.

Cuba, Porto Rico, Manila.

The next test thing t>
country is to ses it through a iirat-class
stereoflticon. The people of Ann Ar-
bor are to have a i ich treat next Mon-
day ere-iing, when the Rev. F. A.
Strougb., of Albany, N. Y,, will give
magnilicent illustrated lecture on Cuba.
Porto Rico, and Manila in the Presby-
terian church fo:- the benefit of the eit.\
Y. M. C. A. building fund. 2.">0 beauti-
ful stereoptiuon views from original
negatives will be shown. Mr. Strougb
is second to none in giving illustrate)
lectures and he should bo greeted witl
a full house next Monday evening. Ad-
mifsion 25 cents, children 15 cents.

The plea set up by the defense in the
cases in which Mes-sers Jame3. Croarkin
and Sloan are each sning for $10,000
damages is that the parties went to jail
simply because they wanted an excuse
to sue for damages, and farther, that
they later agreed not to sue for any
damages.

Every cough makes
your throat more raw
and i r r i t a b l e . Every
cough congests the lining
membrane of your lungs.
Ceasetearing your throat
and lungs in this way.
Put the parts at rest and
give them a chance to
heal. You will need some
help to do this, and you
will find it in

p
Cherry
Pectoral

From the first dose the
quiet and rest begin: the
tickling in the throat
ceases; the spasm weak-
ens; the cough disap-
pears. Do not wait for
pneumonia and con-
sumption but cut short
your cold without delay.

Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral Plaster should be
over the lungs of every per-
son troubled with a cough.

Write tothe Doctor.
Unusual opportunities and longex>

perience eminently qualify us for

111 fill P J E Gil
By Telegraph Giving a Brief Re

sume of the Week's Events,

RELIABLE AND INTERESTING

Havana Is Able to Bear a 82S,000,00i
Debt — The American Commlulo
Have Made Their Last Concession tc
Canadians—War Motes.

Havana Finances.
The work on Havana's finances, in

which Sir. llaskins, the expert accoun
tant, has been engaged, is drawing11
a close. He will report to Gen. Lu
low, governor of the department o
Havana, that the city is able to bear a
82.1),000,000 debt. The present 0 pc:
cent obligations, amounting to 51",
500,000, will be refunded and the re
mainder of the new bond issue will be
used for improvements. If the existing
debt alone was refunded, Mr. Haskln
says it could be done at 4 per cent, am
the total issue of 825,000,000 would b
favorably received in New York at
per cent.

Americans Not to Blame.
Without any purpose to start a flood

of recrimination the American mein
bers of the high Canadian commission
feel that they have not been to blam
for the failure to reach an agreement
but that they are justified in the state
ment that they have made concession
after concession. I t is just probable
that better results may attend a fur-
ther conference of the joint body nex
summer. The officials at Washington
say the Americans side have made thei:
last concession, and that the Canadian
cannot expect any better terms here
after than they have recently refused

Not a Single Elocution In the I.ute Var.
In reaching- the decision to r om

mend a long term of imprison nt in
the ease of a private in an . iabama
regiment, who had killed a n n in an
affray. Judge Advocate Lib; -ias com
pleted a remarkable record, disposing
of the last of the capital cases tha
had come before his department for re
view without in any single case impos
ing the death penalty. Thus, the war
has passed without the execution of a
single soldier on account of military
crimes. This is believed to be without
parallel in history. There were crime:
committed, but they lacked malice or
premeditation and there were no de
sertions because of cowardice or
treacherv.

A Bold Chicago Murder.
Robt. J. Walsh, of Chicago, a dealer

in real estate and partner of E. W
Partridge in a large dry goods business
in Detroit, was shot and killed in the
hallway in front of his office by T aiel
Driscoll, a former janitor of \ aish's
hall. Since Driscoll was discharged it
is said he brooded over the loss of his
position, and on the day of th shoot-
ing he went to Walsh's offic< nd de-
manded his place back. On ing re
fused he pulled a revolver and fired fire
shots, all of which took effect. Dris-
coll is in jail.

WAR NOTES,

The shooting of two Englishmen and
of Mr. Argentine, manager of the An-
drew cotton mill at Tondo, was un
avoidable. During the excitement oc-
casioned by the fires in the vicinity,
the trio leaned from an upper window.
Their white suits attracted the atten-
tion of the American soldiers, who be-
lieved them to be natives, firing from
the windows, shot all three. One was
killed, one fatally wounded and the
other slightly wounded.

The latest piece of treachery to be
undertaken by the Filipinos was tc
burn Manila in the night, and they
succeeded in burning acres of build
ngs. During the burning of the build-

ings the natives did all iu their powe'
to block the work of the firemen, by
cutting the hose and keepiug up a con-
tinual fire upon the Ameriaans. The
casualties were few but the property
loss was enormous. Four Americans
were wounded.

The officials at Washington have
now decided that the Filipinos mus
be crushed witbcul delay. Gen. Law-
ton, an old Indian fighter, with troops,
are expected to reach the Philippines
n a few wi-cks, when a forward cam-

paign will begin and a heavy blow
struck that will keep the insurgents
quiet during the rainy season or cause
hem to surrender.
Aguinaldo has issued a manifesto ac-

cepting the situation caused by the
unexpected provocation of the Amer-

cans, ' wherein he assumes that he is
reparcd to sacrifice anything to main-
ain the national honor of his country,
nd alleges that "even the corrupt
ipanish dominion is preferable to the
dious American dominion."
I5rig.-Gen. King's troops came off

victorious in an engagement with the
"•'ilipinos near Guadalupe, driving them
rom the ravines and shelling Guada-
upe church with the loss of three
illed and two wounded, while the in-
urge^ts had 50 killed.
Gen. Miller still holds Jaro and Molo,

nd the natives of Nogros Island vol-
ntarily hoisted the stars and stripes,
'ffered allegiance and asked for pro-
jection.

Gen. Miller has sent troops to Santa
Barbara, which is now occupied by the
Americans. This is an important
town, 16 miles from Iloilo, with a large |
population.

Advices from Berlin tell of the find-
ing of Andree's balloon 234 miles from
Krasnoiars and 67 miles from the gold
washings in Sanvinch, Near the bal-
loon three dead bodies were found.

The report of Secretary Alger's in-
tended resignation is declared untrue.
He has never contemplated retiring
and above all will never go out of oi-
$$e under fir*

WHAT GRATEFUL WOMEN SAY
About Pe-m-na as a Remedy For Female

Catarrh,

M.AGEUDER, YOKKCO. , VA.
Dr. S. 1>. Hartman, Columbus, O.:

'•1 can scarcely find words to express
my <rralitude te j ou for all your kind-
nets to me. Wo have used Pe-ru-ua in
>ur family for the past jear and Bud it
t wonderful medicine. It has robbed
ibe grave of one victim, for I wus in a
•ritical condition when I wrote you
oefore. Thanks to you, however, m\
Health is fully restored and am belter
•han I have been for five years. I can-
•K-t say too much in favor of your mtd
icines. If you can use any words of
:nitie to assist you in your work I will
mly be too glad. I wish every young
lady in our town could read your book
There would be a great deal less sick-
ness and puny women "—Mi9s Bertha
E. Sargent.

NOVASQTA, TF.X.
Dr. S. B. Hartman, Columbus, O.:

"I think it is
time to let you
know what your
treatment h:t.-
done for me. 1
am rid of that
terrible tiouble
I had when I
wfote to you.
.Vhen I would
s t o o p o v e r i
eould not starl-
ghten up with-

ut iii. nios .-,<>. ro pain. I am well of
hat. and am much better in other

•vays. I am still taking Pe-ru-na and
vlana-lin and am giving it to my two
httle girls. We took it all through tho
.ellow fever scare. Everybody in tl-is
own, I think, had the dengue, but if
ve had it, it was so light that we did
ot know it; only one of the little girls
lad a sli" lit headache and a little fever.
I did not call the doctor, but used your j

.-in<\ which 1 praise highly and
recommend "—Mrs. F. K. F. Gille,
Box Hi.

OSYICA. Miss.
Dr. S 13 Hartman. Udumhns, O.:

"1 am s u r e
'!'al TV-r u-na is
•>rif> < f tr.e, bes t
medi pi n os o n
tie mxrket. I

have i:i!;™ it
everv »in;er for
tbe pi.-t foui
years. I fl >•.- •
i.ried it after .
long, hard ape!
of la nripp», for
cough and ca-
tarrh causea by
a grippe. 1 am su e, ,. at 1 weulii have
be i' i" ur grave now had I not used
it. 1 bave told many others the good
it did me Evorj body said that 1 had
consumption, and I knew that I would
have it unless I got relief. Every fall
four years J take it as a preventive
from cold. I believe that if people
knew what a great preventive Pe-ru-na
is t!<ey would have less trouble from
that dreaded disease, la grippe. It
never fails. I am well advanced in
life, but I feel that I might live through
many winters with the, help of Pe-ru na
I never forget to recommend it to
young as well a- <>M for all kinds (if
colds, coughs, catarrh, etc. I feel it my
duty to give praise u h r r e i t i s due. I
am and ( ver shall l>e giat.eful to the
man who dfs'vvered Pe ru na."Mr». S.
E. Dicker.

NKW ORLEANS, L A .
Dr. S. B. Ffarltmu, Columbus, O :

'I am feelirjg
n u<;h b e t t e r
now than I have
f >r two years. I
have taken ten
bottles of your
Pe ru-na a n d
will eo n t i n u e
taking it a n d
Mil recommend
t, to my friends,
• s a greater and
ruer philanth-

roy than t h i s
Cannot bu im^ju ia , A medical mis-
si inary lixe yourself 8 what t h s wot Id
nearis most, HH jon are alwtns willing
to give roe a 'v ce. V> <•!'. I iinl Pe-ru-
na to Dt t t b i'. rn- fie ne for ft-male
complaint, a. a m all case* "f extreme
weakness 1 think it is the bort remedy
in the world, as it has done me a great
deal (if trued. My fiitnds say tiis-.t I
am looking better now than 1 B»vr for
years. Tfiey want to know whati ..avij
lieen doing, I look so well. I tell them
I hut iVru na did it I hope Dr. Hart-
nun will live many years m v e to help
others as he did me."—Mis. fi. Butne,
1834 Sixth ^.trtvt.

YPSILANTI LOCALS
Ex-Senatar John Patton, of Grand

Clipids was the guest last week of Capt.
3. P. Allen.

A bill to e^ablish a Noraial school in !

they were in contrjl. So in order to
releive the cra-aial preiSuro and to
show the youug hustlers that tbey
wore running things only by sufferance
and not because of superior tactics, Wm.

was placed in nomination by a score of
friends, but A. P. Freeman, the Jud-
sonite charman of the caucus, was
deaf and would not hear the nomina-
tion, though Joe Warner shouted it
loud enough to wake the dead, and for
ten minutes the name was dinned into
bis adder ears to no effect. Finally J.
(J. Bemis shouted "Osband'? at tho top
of hi-i voice, at the same tiinj with his
elbow punching the chairman's ribs
until he thought that a six-pounder
st.o; had passed through them. The
chairman then yielded tothe inevitable
and put the motion, which was of
course carried. This i$ the way Os-
band "crawled under" the gate, as
The limes expressed it. Thoro was DO
'mistake' about it, but a square light to
show that volunteers do very well ex-
cept when opposed to veterans."'

_ M. Osband became at the last a ean-
Berrlen county "has "beea~i"ntrod"uced ! J i J a t e for ihe state convention. He
nto the sejate by Senator Blikeslee.

Prof. P, L. D'Oogr. of the Normal,
a?s b< en called to hi-i former home,
Jrand Hapids, by tbe cieith of his
mother.

The child of Mr. an.l Mrs. Ira Ciow,
vhich died last Sunday, was but a few
aonths of age and not live years as
i*s been stated.

George, Howard of the Central drug
•>tore, is detained from his duties by ill
Q-ss. Ho has gone to his home in
Detroit for a week's rest.

Clayton & Lambert are running 24
1 >urs to the day getting out thoir fii e-

p >ts and torches. They report that
they are five or six hundred behind in
thoir orders.

The case of People vs. iMiles Dolby
vson. haa been adjourned to March 3.
Dolby is beleived to be implicted in the
•e:ent burning of L< she Ainerman'a
residence in Ypsilanti township.

Two of t t e b'.cohounds belonging to
« Sti-ta'.n Urcle Tom's Cabin Com

pany which exhibited at the opera
use March 1st. were recently import-

id from Siberia at a cost of nearly
aeh.

Again our village is called upon to
mourn the loss of another old pioneer,
'•his time it heing Mrs. Mary Ann Pi ain
who died at the home of her diughter,
Mrs. Henry P. Smith, Tuesday morn
ig, Feb. 21st, at the ripe old age. of 1)2

years.

A bill calling lor a tax of 1-14 of a
mill as a fixed endowment for the Nor-
mal has been noticed in the legislature.
The friends of the institution look f >r-
ward with considerable interest to the
ate of the bill, as its passage would

Mrs. Mary Golden died at her home,
1117 Hickory st., of cancer trouble last
Saturday. Sue was 45 years of age.
Tho fuueral was held Sunday at 3
o'clock.

ndoubtly result in permanent benefit
to the school.

Last Thursday morning at IJelleville
as held the funeral of Mrs. Henry

•'rain, mother of Mrs- D. L. Quirk, of
hi9 city. Mrs. Praia was ever 92 years
f age aud bad spent the g r e a t c por-
io i of her life in BillevillH. She came

to Michigan by emigrant train from
New York State when but a child.

Tne Ypsilantian gives a very compre-
hensive write-up of the Republican
county coaventiou recently held at
Ann Arbor. Is a9 follows: 'The
opposition (Mr. Osband et al.) did not
seek a fiyht. There was no occasion
for one but Frank Creech and a few
others were suffering from undue cere-
bal expansion-, and vainly thought tuat

REGARDLFSS OF AGE.
The kidneys are responsible for more

sickness, suffering, and deaths than
any other organs of the body,

A majority of the ills afflicting peo-
ple to-day is traceable to kidney
trouble. It pervades all i-lasses of su-
eiety. in all Climates, regardless of sge,
sex or condition.

The symptoms of kidney trouble are
unmistakable, such as rheumatism,
neuralgia, sleeplessness, pain or dull
ache in the back, a desire to urinate
often day or nlgat, profuse or scanty
supply.

Uric acid, or brick-dust deposit in
urine are signs of clogged kidneys.
causing poisoned and germ-filled olood.

times the heart acts badly, pud
tube casts (wasting of the kidneys) ar •
found In Ihe urine, which if neglected
will result in Bright'* Disease, the
most dangerous form of kidney
trouble.

All these symptoms and conditions
are promptly removed under the infl;i-
Mice of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root. It
IKIS a world wide reputation for its
wonderful cures of the most distress-
ing cases.

No one need be long without it as it
I is so easy to get at any drug store at
fifty cents or one dollar. You can have
a sample bottle of this wonderful dis-
covery, Swamp-Root, and a book tell-
ing all about it, both sent to you abso-
lutely free by mail. Send your address
to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Blnghamton, X.
V., and kindly mention that you read
this liberal offer in '
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More Evidence:
GENTLEMKN: I have

examined piaaos made by
Lmlwig & Co., and find
thorn excellent. Thetoke
is musical, and the action
c;i ;v an'! elastic. I have
sein no bitter instrument
of this grade, and cor-
dially recommend them.
We are using one in tha
Normal Conservatory,
anl are well satisfied
with it ia all respects.

FREDRIO H. PEASE ,

Director Conservatory
of music, SJ>*te Normil
College, Ypsilanti.

25 New Ones will be re-
reived in a few days.

Ann Arbor Music Co.,
'205-7 E. \l'«»I»luietou-«».

PERSONALS.
Mr-s. De.*n Seabolt and d lughter are

visiting in Detroit.
Harry Douglas U in Lansing, tht

guest of llo.vard Bement.
J. E. Beal, accompanied by his friend

W. C. Sp'ra#W, of Detroit, left Tuesday
for Cuba.

Louis Knoll is in the employ ol Rand
McN«lly and Cm.of Chicago, Ho waf

in the city last Friday.
Mr. and t i n .1. It iL>ln>.s of Y|K- -

lanti town are spending ihe week win
Mrs. J1 O. A. Sessions.

Prof. D'O i?e was called to Gram
lUpids last Friday by the d-ath of hU
mother, who was 82 years of ape,

Mrs. A. T. Corey was called to Wayn
last Thursday to attend the funeral ni
her brotner-in-Uw, Mr. P. D. Chene

The many friends of VIr. David £Ie>-
ning, who is spending the winter it
California, wili be grievsd to hear tb»i
he is very ill.

Benj. D. Scbofield, of Pareo, Norti
Dakota, is in the city visiting his sis-
ter, Mrs. J. G. Harrison, of Lawrenct
St., for a few days.

Misa Clara McMongal has been ver.\
Ml the past week with a relapse of thi
grip, but is now recovering. She hopet-
to resume her teaching by the last ol
this week

Riv. George P. Wrisht, wno ha
lived in this city for the past two year*
di«d at hi« horn \ .02') Division St., o
dropsy. He was 54 years of age. 'Phi
funeral was held Monday and th
remains taken to Manchester for inter
mant.

P. E. Weinbere left last Tbarsda.i
for Saginaw and Hay City to aeqnam
hinn^lf witu the lumber business. H
has inada arrangements with the An
Arbor road to lay a sidetrack to hit-
skating park, and ha will start a lum-
ber yard at once on the nigh grouui..
near the same.

A telegram was received from Tolcd
yesterday morning statiug that Mrs
Ilebccoa Dunster, widow of the latt
Dr. E. si. Dunster died there at 7:.')i
o'clock to.l iy of pn;um>uia. MM
Dua-tier moved heru w t!i her hiis
bii.d in 1873 from Long Island, N. Y
ana up to two years ago Ann Ar-
bor was hei% hoiD3. Sli; then moved tu
Toledo. Srid loavei tbroa danghtei-s
1 lie reuiiins: will be brought her.
for interment.

Caught In the Act.
For several weeks Alma people have

Veen suffering from the depredations
at chicken thieves, but watchfulness
was of no avail in discovering the
guilty party until recently when a boy
was caught with several chickens be-
longing to another in his possession.
He confessed that an organized band
of boys had been making a practice of
stealing chickens and selling them.

Are Talking Municipal Ownership.
At the March election the people of

the village of Croswell will decide
whether they want to purchase the
lighting plant in the village, which is
at present run by a private company.
Should the decision be in the affirma-
tive, arbitrators will be appointed to
agree on the proper price for the plant,
and a special election will then be held
to ratify their action.

Will bo a Benefit to Farmers.
The Vassar wollen mills have

changed hands, and the new owners
will put them into operation again
after putting in new machinery and
considerably enlarging the capacity of
the plant. This will mean much to
the farmers of the county in furnish-
ing them a good market for their wool.

WAYNE HOTEL. DETROIT
AMERICAN ANO EUROPEAN PLAN.
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MEALG. S 0 C . UP TO DATE C « f t s

HORSE
BLANKETS

J. H. BOYLE,
147 Detroit St.

DOINO3 OF CONGRESS.
The naval appropriation bill finally

passed the house, after four days of
acrimonious debate, mo.st of which was
spent upou the question of rehabilitat-
ing the naval academy at Annapolis,
in accordance with the scheme inau-
gurated by the appropriation of half a
million in the last naval bill and the
proposition to increase the maximum
price to be paid for armor plate to 9M'<
per ton, existing law limiting it to S40().
Upon both propositions the naval com-
mittee suffered signal defeats. The
amendment to build a great armor
plant was ruled out upon a point of
order, after a rancorous debate, in
which the price to be paid for armor
was cut down from $545, the price
which the committee insisted \v;is be-
ing paid for the new Krupp armor, to
8445. and a proviso was also added pre-
cluding the government from paying
more than was paid by any other for-
eign government for similar armor. A
motion to recommit the bill was lost,
and when the question on the amend
ment was put it was carried with a
rousing cheer.

The house has passed the army and
fortification bills. The former carried
about SiO,00(1,000 and the latter approx-
imately 84,700,000. The final confer-
ence report upon the Indian appropria-
tion bill was also adopted. The only
amendment of importance attached to
the army bill was one giving two
months' extra pay to enlisted men in the
regular army who served beyond the
limits of the United States during the
war with Spain, and one month's ex-
tra pay to those who served in the
United States.

After a contest that will be memor-
able in the history of the senate, the
compromise army reorganization bill
was passed. Mr. Gorman, of Mary-
land, insisted that his amendment,
providing that the army should not be
increased permanently or beyond July
1, 1901, be incorporated in the meas-
ure. A warm debate followed, but
the amendment in a slightly modified
form was finally accepted.

The largest pine land deal made in
years has been consumated at Chip-
pewa Falls, Wis. P. Weyerhauser sold
to Messrs. Street, Chatfield & Keep, of
Chicago, aud to Rittenhouse & Em-
brec, also of Chicago, a tract of land in
Ashland and Bayfield counties, on
which it is estimated there is 200,-
000,000 feet of pine. The price paid
was 31,000,000.

Senator Burrows has introduced a
new bill to provide for women nurses
in army hospitals. His former bill for
this purpose did not meet the approval
of the war department, but this one
bears the indorsement of that depart-
ment and has its warm support.

The senate passed the river and har-
bor bill by a vote of 50 to 3. A sharp
contest arose over the Nicaragua canal
bill amendment, but on a point of
order it went along with the rest.

The senate has confirmed the follow-
ing appointments: To be engineers in
the navy, Ernest P. Goodrich, of Mich-
igan, Leonard M. Cox, of Kentucky,
Alfred C. Lewerenz, of Michigan.

The President has sent to the senate
the nomination of Vim. It. Day, of
Ohio, to be U. S. circuit judge for the
sixth judicial circuit.

The extradition treaty negotiated
between Mexico and the United States
has been signed by Foreign Minister
Mariscal arid Ambassador Powell
Clayton.

Advices received at London from
Scandinavia says the czar"s decree for
the Russification of Finland has awak-
ened a feeling of indignation and sym-
pathy. The prominent officers of Pin-
land have sought an audience of the
czar on the subject, but their request
has been refused.

No demand has been made by the
German government for the removal
by the United States government of
Chief Justice Chambers of Samoa, nor
is it true that either the United States
or the British government has de-
manded the removal of Dr. Eaffell oi
German Consul Rose.

THE MARKETS.

LIVE STOCK,
New York— Cattle !

Best grade*...$19 ,»59
Lower grades.i MH u

Chicago—
Best grades 5 3 ^ 5 7>
Lower grades. i 3J@4 61

Detroit —
Best grades. . . . 3 9J '4 50
Lower grades.3 uo®3 7j

Ituffalo—
Best t rades . . . 4 00>4 4)
Lower grades..3 25 14 UJ

ClcTelaud—
Bestgrades....4 5 H5 0)
Lower grades..3 u0i£3 83

Cincinnati—
Best grades.... 5 0><8?> 35
Lower grades..2 50@4 8>

Plttoburg—
Bestgrades 5 W@5 75
Lower grades..i a5@4 2i

GRAIN,
Wheat,

Sheep Lambs Hogs

3 OJ

4 6>
2 e>

4 81
2 50

4 3>
4 O'J

4 00
3 JO

4 10
3 d0

4 6)
3 7.)

ETC.
Corn.

No. 2 red Xo. Z mix
New York 8 "*8>?i
Chicago 71j>7i«
*D«tiolt Hu>HH
Toledo 72.J7J",
Cincinnati 7<<£7i
Cleveland 72 TJJ4
FlttsburjJ 77(̂ 77̂ 4
Buffalo 76 tTJM

45@l;2e
3'J 38
3|<J3IJ4
35@3.>
31 lM<4
38338:4
3<@.8',i
37 37(4

-? >
b

4

ii
0J

75
8 2>

4
'•1

r>4

1
3

.s
4

5

80
7 >

T5
10

8)
8)

2.i
50

21
40 1)

Oats

t l 11
8 8 .

3 9)
3 60

3 8D
3 50

4 CO
3 6)

3 9 1
3 50

3 9 >
3 ii

4 11
3 7J

No. 1
37<j

31

m •2M

29® i«
30@31
3>(
3"),
31

il!)
31

•Detroit—Hav ,No. t timothy, $< •>' per ton.
Potatoes, (5c. per bu. Live Poultry, spring
chickens.8^c peril); fowls, 7^c; turkeys, I c;
ducks, 8c. Eggs, strictly fre^h. a8c per doi
Butter, best dair3\ 18c per 1b; creamery, 2Jc.

The M. E. society at Millington will
erect a new S3,000 chnrch this spring.

The funeral ship Roumania, which
is engaged to bring home the remains
of the dead soldiers, has completed its
work at Porto Eico and is now at San-
tiago.

Rear-Admiral W. S. Schley having
been granted permission to answer the
charges recently made against him in
the communication recently sent to
the senate, has handed to the commit-
tee on naval affairs his statement, iu
which he disclaims an}r purpose of con-
troTcrsy with the navy department.

ONE PURE BAKING POWDER.
Over seventy per cent of all baking powders

contain alum. The ill effects upon the system cf food

leavened by this injurious drug,' are attested by the

highest medical authorities. Ah'.m baking powders

would be less dangerous were they fatal at once, for

then they surely would be avoided, but their baneful

action because imperceptible at first ^nd slow in its

advances is no less certain.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

is certified by all authorities as free from alum or any

other adulterant. Its purity has never been questioned,

and while it do:s finer and better work, it costs no more

than many of the adulterated powders.

It received the _highest_a\vard at the World's

Columbian Exposition, (Chicago, 1893) and rt the

California Midwinter^_International Exposition,_ (San

Fr<vucisco, 1894) a special gold medal.

DKATHOF llllS.MMH « fllFFVKK

The early morning hours of Sunday,
February 26, 1899, witnessed the de-
p irture from a life of much suffering,
b it of far greater activity, of Adelia
Noble Cheever. Born in Ann Arbor,
April 13, 18-J4, she spent her almost
tifiy-iive years in this city, but by her
remarkable influence on scores of j oung
people whoge lives have touched hers,
her life has gone out all over this
country and beyond. September 2nd,
1868 she married Judg* 'Noah W
Cheever, who survives her. To them
was born two children, the younger of
*llom. Ernest, lived but three years
The elder, William S , after complet-
ing his college course and entering a
business career, was, on August 14th,
1896, suddenly cut off at the threshold
of a most promising future, This
crushing less to doubt hastened the
ermination of complications against

which stie had so bravely struggled for
more than twenty years, and io spite of
which she bad lived a life of the great-
est activity, though for many jears she
was able to leave her borne but little.
Hut if she was unable to go to others,
her magnetic and sympathetic nature
drew others to her, so that few in this
community are so widely known as she.
Her power iu this direction was noth
ing short of genius, and many are ask-
ing the question, '"Who, now that Mrs
t heever is gone, will take up her work
of Ending and meeting the needs of the
great number of lives that she, perhaps
r>y intuition, was able to help in just
ihe necessary way ?

Though nonn of the children born to
her survives her, yet scores of her
foster children whom she has mothered
just when and as they needed, rise up
'o call her blessed.

"As we meet and touch each day
The many tnive'ers on our way,

l.i t i very such br et contact < o
A glorious, helpful ministry"

was a thought that was part of iier life.
Though many who knew her helping
hand wern students, jet she confined
herself to no c!a-s or age, and AF.n Ar-
Dor is full of homes that could tell of
Mrs. Cheever's loving, helpful atten-
tions many times repeated. No one
will know here how many such there
be, for she was ono who did not let her
right hand know what her left hard
did, nnd even her husband and sUter in
her own home knew of her benefactions
only as was needful to carry them out.
It hud for some years been a fond hope
of hers that the might find a way to
s;ive students an opportunity to earn
their way through college, and many
dajs of her time in recent years haii
been given to an effort to find an indus-
try that could be tstablisned hi-re in
which students could perform the labor
thereby earning Ihe moans to carry
them through eollesre.

During nearly all her life Mrs
Cbeever was a faithful' and consistent
member of the Congregational church,
and as long as she had the physical
strength her Christian life found ex-
pression Jn the activities of the church,
especially in the choir and the Sunday
fchool. Her warm Christian love and
faith wore known hero as elsewhere by
her works. For some years slio had
been able to got out occasionally only,
and for about two years the evidence:-
that her physical troubles were neur-
insr a climax have been multiplying.
It now develops that there had been a
gradual hardening of the tissues at the
base of tha brain, affecting the center
of control of the physical forces. While
this had no effect on her intellectual
activity, it caused serious and painful
disturbances physically. It was inevi-
table that this sbou'd at last stop the
current of life, but the end wa3 SOUIB-
wtiat hastened probably by an attack
of tile grippe. That she was able, de-
spite these physical derangeorents;,' to

live a life of such activity and useful-
ness is little short of the marvelous,
but her forgetfulncsa of self and inces-
sant thought fcr things and people out-
side of herself must have- made her coc-
dition better, so far as such ameliora-
tion was possible. Truly, in giving her
life she savt-d it. both physically and
spiritually, and for long years she will
live iu the lives of many whose whole
career has been profoundly influenced
and oftan, in many ios'ances, entirely
chaneed by contact witb her.

'Measure thy life liy loss instead of g»lni
Not hy the wine drunk, but by the wiue

poured forth;
I'i>r love's strength standeth In love's sac-

rifice.
And whoso suffers most hath most to give.'

E. C. GODDAHD.

Tlie 'luilrru

The Rev. F. A. Strough, of Albany,
N. Y., will give his noted illustrated
sermon on "The Modern Prodigal Son"
next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock In
the city Y. M. C. A. Rooms, for men

Ionic, and in the even'ng in the Presby-
j terian church when all are invited.
Mr. Strough has given this sermon over
400 times in the leading cities of New
York State, and hundreds of young
men have been led to a Christian life
by seeing this effective illustrated ser-
mon. 1200 people greeted the speaker
at Ynsilanti last Thursday evening and
all were greatly pleased. The admis-
sion to thesa two lectures will be free.
A silver collection will be received to
defray expense of giving the same. 100
beautiful stereopticon views, photo-
graphs froan lil<\ will be shown.

Our(.ri»li>[ iTIustc Offer.

Send us tho nam-s and addresses of
three or more performers on tile piano
or organ and twenty-five cents io silver
or postage and wo will mail you the
Latest and Greatest Song successes en-
titled "The Flower that Won \ij
Heart",'Bring our Heroes tlome,"del
icated to the Heroes Df the U. S Btt-
tle.-lnp Maine, and twdje other p^es
of tne latest marches, two-steps. Si n^s,
etc, full sneevmusic, arranged fo. the
piano and organ. This is the givd'/2»t
offisl" of music, ever made by an>
houfO ia America: Order at once.
Address

POPULAR MUSIC CO
Dept.O-l. Indtanavotls. Ind

CASTORIA.
Bears the /> ̂ 8 Ki"d Vou Have Always Bough
8igoatnre

of

M^. Mnrkle—"John, you bnow I
i romised to gt-1 along without a tailor-
it ade suit if you would get me a s**al-
•kin coat lust fall." Mr. Murklw—'-Yes.
dear, and it was a beauty that I -rnr,
wasn't It?" Mrs. Mnrkle—"It, was in-
deed, love. Dear me! I shall have to
get a terribly swell tln-ter outfit to
keep folks from thinking we are slip-
ping backward in money matters."—
Chicago Daily News.

D r . H i l ' s r > i ; i » r r i | i x t > , i < ' « i t

tickling in the ttiroat. This reliable
rein wy a!lavs at once irrita'ious at the
throat sore throat, hoarsoess and other
bronchial affections

N O ! l< K.

The First Edition of "Th« E npire of
th»- South" ll'tving behn exhausted, a
Second Edition will be re-tdv for distri-
bution by o>- about March 10 Is:11

It is a handsome volume of ii'iout 2<K)
pages ;i de-eriptive of the Sont.h and its
vast resoures; btfautifullv illustrated,
and regarded by critics as tlie most
complete production ot its kind that
has ever been published.

Persons wishing to secure this work
will please enclose to the undersigaed
25 cents per copy, whicb. amount ap-
proximates the cost of delivery. Re-
mittances may be made in stamps or
otherwise.

Address all communicntioDs on this
subject to W. A. Turk. Gen'l Pu.es.
Agt., southern Kf., Washington, D.
C.

Hood's SarsaparilU nover disappo-
ints. It in iy l>o taken for impure and
impoverished blood with poctwt con-
fidence that it will cufe.

THE CITY.
At his concert here with his famoti3

Chiciigo Marine band, conductor
Brooke will give one of his great de-
scriptive numbers, depiciting village
life in olden times, the cerfew, the
blacksmith, tho village choir etc. are
all represented, and the music is ?o
taking and some pirts of it so grand
that tlio piece was played almost every
Sunday during the summer engage-
ment of the band in Pliilad^.lphii.
Some of the finest band soloists will be
heard'

it

Tho collection of musical instruments
donated by Mr. Fredrick Stearns to the
University was first opened to the pub-
lic Monday. Though there are still
some few peices that bavd not been
arranged, the major portion of the
collection has found places in the ele-
gant oak case furnished by Mr. Stearns
for the purpose. The arrangement
has been artistically made under the
supervision of Curator Sargent, ably
assisted by Mr. Paul Nords'.rom, of the
Detroit art museum.

The datos and numbers of the five
entertainments of the sixth Annual
May Kestivs] a t Ann Arbor are as
follows: May 11, evening, Choral
Concert. German Requiem; May 12,
afternoon, Symphony Concert, evening.
Sembrich Concert; May 13, afternonu'
Orchestral Matinee; evening' Samson
and Delilah. Arrangements hav« jusr,
been completed woereby Cimpanari
the celebrated baritone from New
York, will be added to the list of
singers.

A pleasant impromptu serenade oc-
curred on William et. about 9 o'clock
last Wednesday evening, at the home
of Miss Ralie Corey. A party of some
fourteen Christian Endeavorers from
the Church of (Jbrist, on learning after
prayer meeting that Miss Corey cele-
brated her birthday on the same day as
tho father of our country, evidently
thought that a «ood way to eonimem-
morale him would be to serenade her,
and proceeding to her home began to
sing in the front yard. They were toon
asked to come in and sing ia the par-
lor, that Mj-ss Corey might better hear,
aud did so, singing a number of choice
hymns, ending with the old favorite,
"God Be With You Till We Meet
Ajjain." It wa3 very much enjoyed by
Miss Corey, being the first music of the
kind that she has listened to for more
than a year, as she has been confined
to her bed since February, 1S98, from
an injury to the spine resultiug from a
fall on the icy sidewalk.

An engajjeaia.it haj boan made for
the appearance in the S. L. A. Course
at University H<tll neat Wednesday
evening of Brjoks ami bis famous
Chicago Mraine band, and something
entirely in the way of a revelation
may be looked for. Brooke and ii s
organization are the pride of Chicago,
where they are claimed to be by far
the finest military organization and
the greatest popular music band in
the world. The winter concerts of
the band in Chicago have been marvels
of success for the past five seasor.F,
Billing the houses to overflowing.
Brooke has made just as much success
in other places, and on the seven lours
he has made to the different parts of
the country ho has WOD the greatest
praise. Broooke is praised for his
interpretation of classic music and bis
adherence to traditional ideals. But
it is in the line of popular musi^, that
which appeals to the inassjsaa 1 in tkes
the life of everybody more cheerful,
that he shows the greatest success.

Helen Cariton Marsh, a contralto of
most pleasing voice, will appear with
the band in this city.

BEKTftCGAR ATTrflK UMIYPRSITY.

Tlie subject of Oeet sugir production
is to be provided for in the Summer
School of the University of Michigan.
A course of laboratory work and lec-
tures on this subject is promised by
ErwinE. Ert'ell of Washington, ono of
tlie sugar chemists of the United Slate
Department of Agriculture. \!r. E*ti
was one of the eontributers to Sp•••
Ctr's Ll.tiidbooit for B<;et Sug.ir Maim
faeturer.s now iu use in th j faotorltu).
fie was the author of Every Farm an
ExpC'-imciit. Station ia tha y«*rbuol
of the Depanmont of Agriculture Bfj
1897 ; also of Produotioa of Ammiii.i
of th) Soil by Microb s in volum
VIII. of Agricultural Science, auJ u
Bulletin No. 51 On the Fertilizing
Value of Streit S veepings. Mr Ew-ilt
was a student at Ann Arbor from 18 9
to 1890.

A careful study of methods of b •<
suga.' manufacture «ill be made by th
pivsent das* in org^-itc eueai'c ti I
n.ilngp in th i lectnres by Alfred a
While. As ;i sp-ieial student uf IVu
fossor Lui.gd at the. Zurich polytechm
Mr. Whiti has had tho best of \<r
paranon for the leading. Iu thr-
anal.sis of beets for sugar aud for Lrii
factor of impurity there is no.v a smal
but very enthusiastic class in the chera
ical laboratory, under the instruction
of Dr. Gomberg.

G GNS0M

Only the First Step
is Difficult"

The first step in Spring
should be to cleanse Nature's
house from Winter's accumu-
lations. Hood's Sarsaparilla
does this ivork easily. It is
America's Greatest Spring
Medicine. It purifies the blood,
as millons of people say.

It makes the weak strong, as nervous
men and women gladly testify. It
cures all blood diseases, as thousands
of cured voluntarily write. It is just the
medicine for you, as ygu will gladly say
after you have given it a fair trial.

Bad BlOOd-" Although past 70 years of
age I am thoroughly well. It was three
bottles of Hood's Sarsapariila that made
me so after spending over $i.:0 in medical
attendance. My trouble was a raw sore on
my ankle." MRS. LOUISA MASON, Court
Street, Lowell, Mass.

Running S o r e d - " After worrying four
months I gave my children Hood's Sarsa-
parilla and it cured them of running sores.
Hood's Pills cured me of dyspepsia and.
constipation.' Mm. KATE E. THOMAS, 31
Governor St., Annapolis, Md.

Consumptive Cough - " Five years
ago I had u consumptive cough which re-
duced me to a skeleton. Was advised to
take Hood's Sarsaparilla which I did and
recovered normal health. I have been well
ever since." MATILDA BRIDGKWATEK, Cor.
Pearl and Chestnut Sts., Jeffersonville, Ind.

Hood'i
only

}M1!H euro liver 11
cathartic to t;ike

11, the non-i
with Hood's Saraap

ir and
arill*.

Board Warned .
I degire to exchange a scholarship,

entitling holder to complete eourse>
instruction in shorthand and typewri
ing at the school of shorthand for board.
Chang3 of plans mikos it imposiole foi
me to use the scholarship. Address
L. B. Drawer "D," city.

Frrparo for spring.

Don't let this season overtake yon be-
fore >ou have attended to the important
duty of purifying your blood with
Hood's S:ir.sat)ari!la. 15y taking this
meuicine now you may save sickness
that will mean time and money as well
as ><utT'jrin̂  later on. Hood'3 Sarsapa-
nlla will give you rich, red blood, pood
appetite, srood digestion and a sound
healthy body. It ia the greatest and
best ?printr medicine because it is the
One Trup Bluod Purlflor. Its unequall-
ed record of marvelous cures has wonfor it the confidence of tho whole
people.

OASTOniA.
Bears tha /y Ttifl Kind You Have Always Bougtii
Bignataie

of

Rome (tare I'an-Ioi.

To give our re iders an opportunity to
test their famous Pansy Seeds. MeMre.
May & Co.. the well kuoivn Seed grow-
ers of St Paul Minnesota will mail
their Giaut Pant-y Culluction to any
person s tiding thi m ooly ten cents
in silver or stamps Ttiis collection
coi'Sist.s of the foliQwiag live rare vari-
eties, put up in five seper-ate packates
(over 500 seeds) i"nouu-b for a large
Patisy bed: Improved Snow Queen,
whi:e: the Shan, bropzd colored;
Gorgeous, dark brownish red; Swanley
Ulue. delicate lavender blue: German
Prize Mixed, a superb mixture of
Choice varieties Seud ten cents for
the Pansy collection and give them
the names and address of four persons
Who Buy Sr-.eds, a.nd they will include
free a packet of the wonderful Horn
I'oppy. On each packet will be printed
full cultural in-tructiiins.

They will also send to any Gardner
or Farmer one Package of their Extra
Early Tree Tom.ttu on receipt of s.ix
cents in stamp . Their handsomely
illustrated Catalogue will oe mailed
free on application, to any one who
intends to purchase Seeds this Spring.
Be sure to rrention our paper when
writing to .laj & Co. 63

THE DUTY OF MOTHERS.

Daughters Should be Carefully
Guided. In Early Womanhood.

What suffering1 frequently results
from a mother's ignorance; or more
frequently from a mother's neglect to
properly instruct her daughter!

Traditionsays "woman must suffer,"
and young women are so taught.
There is a little truth and a great deal
of exaggeration in this. If a young
woman suffers severely she needs
treatment and her mother should see
that she gets it.

Many mothers hesitate to take their
daughters to a physician for examina-
tion; but no mother need hesitate to
write freely about her daughter or
herself to Mrs. Pinkham and secure
the most efficient advice without
charge. Mrs. Pinkham's address ia
Lynn, Mass.

The following letter from Miss MARIE
F. JOHNSON, Centralia, Pa., shows what
neglect will do, and tells how Mrs.
Pinkham helped her:

"My health became so poor that I
had to leave school. I was tired all the
time, and had dreadful pains in my
side and back. I was also troubled
with irregularity of menses, I was
very weak, and lost so much flesh that
my friends became alarmed. My
mother, who is a firm believer in your
remedies from experience, thought per-
haps they might benefit me, and wrote
you for advice. I followed tha advice
you gave, and usedLydiaE. Pinkhams
Veg'etable Compound and Liver Pills as
you directed, and am now as well as I
ever was. I have gained flesh and have
a good color. I am completely cured of

l i "

L
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NNYROYAL PILLf
tibl and Only Oennlne, *
Iwayi rcliabla. LAOIIS ai
fot ChickiMcT» JWu* la,

LOCAL

A (Itnmtli
CATARRH

boxM. sfkli
[HO other.

b t>7ai ribbon. Take
dangerouM ntbttitw
«. Ai I>rogjn»t». or f i d 4^.

in stamps for partlcttlara, teatimooUU tLl
" ltclief for I.**..**," in letter, b» return

• •* - ' - ' O o » * U d l » o « P l a c e .
PHILADA.. PA.

rKKiluRS

1
HAIR BALSAM

Clccxwe* and bcant.f.u tht hair.
Promote! » luxuriant growth.
M«ver Fu>> to Keatore O n y

H»ir to its Youthful Color,
Cures tctlp dise&Ki ft hair tailing.

«y>?.nitiS1.00*l DruggiiM

DE YOUR OWN BOSS.1.'
U Bu- or evening aj

I'll start you
the Mall Order

RuSinos y vening .it homo. No
peddling- Vi>u ran make 8*5 per woi'k.

Either sex. Address M. Young, 3«3 Henry
St., Brooklyn. X. Y.

n u. wiLLii!«,

'itltnur at UW| KIliu, Kick.
Money lo»n»4 tor euUid* p»rtIei.AD

l businsts giT«a prompt »' .U»U*B.

llflYiTC IMif The act of writing
LLUlU 0 lllfX becomes a pleasure by
r v r m r i T P u ing these Inks. 1'ut

Lft I llrtU I O. )-acket9, !tOc >•< d 3O<-
PintsaDd Hall I' lui.

quul
pecilvelv. As proof of their superior

qualities we are mailing them to —\000 sepa-
rate addresses. Sorit n receipt of price.post
paid,any color. Our B'ack Ink Is the best
In known for any ma'ie of Stylographie or
Fountain Pen. I'reparrd <•••!> b> II. It
L I U ) U, HSluon Avenue. Halt ford, Conn

flffi
u

e RoGkerWasher
_» rd the most satinfactory

B ftubw pvtr placed upon
] the riik't. It ii W»rritit*d to

W1>!i Hi crdirary family wuhioi
of IOO P 1 £ ( K § I \ O A K
H O I K , AI f>an u can U>
wi^M en th« was ,1'oard VT
f \ t nd full description-
ROCKER WASHER CO.

IT Wl'.Mi, IAD
Literal inrtne*raenu to live agent*

BARN SCALES
ON TRIAL. C

CHEAPEST AND BEST
Free Catalogue. All sizes.

ADDREtl,

JONES OF BINGHAMTON
BINGHAMTON. N. Y.

Itretta with you whether 70a eontln_
ilerre-killinf tobacco liablt. NV-TO-lt*
r -•luTes tuedeaire for tobacco, —;*K -*
oct nerToua tlistretv. expel ̂ :"
.me, poriflei the blood, '
•tores loat manhood.
niakea 70a J
In health, n

d ktand p
Wok.

- , - - _
400,000

cured Buy
II AO f r mD-TQ-'BAC from

, , _wn drupjrifit. who
'ill Touch for us. Take it with
. patirDtly.penitfitently One

[ •••*- uOl, SI, usually curefl; 3 boxes, iz.K,
^ t r n a r a n t e e d to cure, or we refund money.
Swrilar S<»e4j C . Caleafo, • •• inal , «•» I ark.

TF. NICHOLS,

Dental ParloMt
OVER SAV1SGS BANK OPP0

SITU COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

REGISTERED TRADE MARE

American Cold Japan

R. A. C. J.
Roofs, Bridges and all Metals

Can be kept from RUST by using

Readers American Cold Japan.
Has been in use 21 yes,rs.
Patrons are best people.
Beware of imitations.
Manufactured SOLELY by

John S. Reeder,
5lb and Race M»., Gleun Bide.

AGENTS WANTED fTHPINNJTI ft
Write lor Particular*. UIIUDnflll, V

The Through Car Line
DETKOIT, DKTBOIT,

TOLEDO ft TOLEDO &
CINCINNATI. COLUMBUS

TOLEDO, COLUMBUS &
CHARLESTON, W. YA

COLUMBUS & MARIETTA.
Parlor Car* on Day Trains.
Sleeping Cars on Night Trains.
Bates Always Low as the Lowtit
Always Confer with Ohio Central A*t

or address

MOULTON HOUK,
O*n'l Passeng-er Art., TOLIDO,

IIO1IKNKEI4KKS' KXCI'KNIONS.
Via Oblo < cntral Lines, Rates or Sal

Jan. 17, Feb. 7 and 21.
Rates for the round trip—One first

•jiass regular fare. See map of Ohi
Central Llres in another column. Fo:
tickets and full particulars call on o:
Address
Jckn Moore, T. P. A., Findlay, O.
tt • A. Peters, M. P. A., Detroit, Mich
J. t . Gamble, G. A. P. D, Columbus, O

Jto HOUK, G. P. A.
Toledo, OWo

Nothin
al ronuHi

but a \o-
orchanse
will cure

Get a well-known
harmaccut lca l
emedy,

lly's Cream Balm
J

r U q u i kly Ab COLDlH H E A D
l lGives relief at once. Opens and cleanses

hQ N:l>::l i'assuet'-.
Allays inflammation. Heals and protects

•,he Membrane. Restores the senses of taste
and smell. No Cocaine. No Mercury. No in-
jurious drug. Full site 50c.; Trial Slie 10c, all

Druggists or by mall. c

Read the
Story

tersely told of the one remedy

that darea stand on its own

merits alone. The result of

intelligent study, its prompt

and thorough action in al

diseases

of
the Nerves, Liver or Kidneys

and Blood is no experiment,

but a fact. Besides; jo,/ fan get
your money back where you buy if

no benefit is received from

"The Kind that Cures."

MAKE PERFECT MEN
BO NOT DESPAIR * Do notSuf
fer Longer! The JOTB and •.nilmioiir uf
life can be restored to you. TIIH verj
wor-ktCMSesof N e r v o u s I>*blll l> arc
abBolutelv cured by P K K F E t ' T O
T A B L E T S - Give prompt reliel to
somr.ia, failing memory and ibt- w
und drain ot vita! powers, incurred by
indiocretions or cxcPnueB of early years
Impart vicur and potency toert*ry func-

tion. Brace up tn« system. Oire J A L bloom to tbc
cheeks and lustre to the eyes of ̂ ^ f | \ yountr or old
One 50c box renews vital energy. W l l j e boxes al
»8.&tf a complete guaranteed cure XttTtW or money re-
funded. Can be carried in Test ^ * ^ pocket. Sold
everywhere, or mailed in plain wrapper on receipt ol
price by TH1 PiancrO CO., Caxtoa W4ff., Cakaf*. IU.

Sold in Ann Arbor, Mich., by MANN BROS
Drujcgists.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

of Me,

orodaces the above results tn'30 day*. It Acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fail
Fcung men will regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by ua'Qc
REVIVO. It quickly and Burely restores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality. Impotency. Nightly Emlsaioca,
Lest Power, Falling Memory, Wasting Diseases, tod
all effects of self abuse or eiceFs and indiscretion,
which unfits one for study, business or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at the ceat of disease, but
istgreat nrrvc tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to pale cheeks and re-
storing the fire of yonth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having BE VIVO, nc
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mail
S1.00 per package, or si: for S5.00, v»ith a poll
tive written guarantee to rare or refund
the money. Circular free. Address

Royal Medicine Co., 'tti
For sale by Kberbach Drug and

Ihemioal Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

* M/C/f.v
>hf b«ft place in America ft-r yonnjf men and
•ni.], t.> pp-ju:e a liumv.e a Education, Shorthand,
.i.ttulctt l»-.iT:nii *>c Peii.nani.liip. Thorough »y«*

toiti J'u-iiiit u. ' «: ?i"ii entire year. Students
In any i . i e . •"•ialuyve Free. Hefer*iir«. all

tiolt. W. y. jLWfcLL.l'res. I ' l l . SFKNCEK, Se«.

FRED. W. BUSS,
PROPRIETOR Or

THE LEADING HARNESS SHOP.
We offer the public a large

assortment of

Hand-Made HARNESS
A BLANKETS

'+>•<*' ROBES
* WHIPS

And all other Trappings at lowest
prices.

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply and
Neatly Dene.

Trunks and Valises at Moderate j
Prices.

Anglo-American Stock and
Poultry Food kept on Sale.

FRED. W. BUSS,
IS W. Liberty St. Ann Arbor

AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS.
T H E SALINK OESKRVKR.

Should some of the boys who persist
in cutting circles on bieycloa on the
corners, be run into or run over by
teams, they coukl not ju9tly blame any-
one but themselves, as they are very-
careless many times.

The Siiline Farmers' Club will meet
Bt II. D. Plan's Friday, March 3.
Paper by T. Josenhans, recitation by
Mrs. A. A. Wood. Gov. Pingree will
be present.

D. A. Bennett has purchased the oil
house east of the depot and will use it
for a coal house.

Two baby girls were born to Mr. and
Mrs. Shaible, February 10.

mAHCH 7th, NEXT
Homeieeker't eirnrilou via Ohio

C«nlral Line*.
The sale of Home Seeker's Excursion

tickits in anthorized via The Ohio
Ontra! Lines, at a rate of one fare (qlus
$2.00) for the round trip, on March 7th.

Tor tickets, rates and full imforma-
tion call on Agents of Ohio Central
Lines, or address,

John Moores, T P. A., Findlay, O.
J. T. Gamble, G. A., Columbus, O.
W. A. Peter**, Mi Pi &., Detroit Mich

YPSILANTI SEXTINKL.

Cars began running Sunday on the
Wayne, Plymouth & Northville Elec-
tric Railway. The track being not en-
tirely ballasted travel is as yet slow,
the time from Wayne to Plymouth be-
ing about three-quarters of an hour.

The funeral of Fred Forbes, who was
tilled in a railroad accident at Charles-
ton, S. C , was held Sunday afternoon
from the Baptist church. The remains
were taken to Hillsdale for interment.

Miss Clara Fulton, of Water street,
has taken a position as stenographer
with the William Elliott dry goods
bouse of Detroit.

St. Patrick's Day celebration will be
held on the 16th of March this year
instead of the 17th as geaerally.

CHELSEA STANDARD.

Froinfi:30 o'clock Sunday morning
until C-30 in tho afternoon thirty-one
trains passed over the Michigan Cent-
ral tracks at this place. This is tbe
largest number that has passed torough
this place in the same number of hours
in a long time.

Mrs. H. B. Glenn is seriously ill with
pcemonia.J

It, now turns out that the Hoppe men-
tioned as injured at Manilla was not
Reno Hoppe, as it was feared. In a
report sent out by General Otis appears
the name of Sergeant Reno D. Hoppe,
as being slightly injured on February
17.

The village election will occur on
Monday. March 13, of this year.

Farmers who have investigated,
state that it is their conviction that a
great deal of tbe wheat has been killed
by the recent cold weather.

The democratic county convention
will be held in Ann Arbor, Thursday,
March 2, 1899.

DEXTER LEADER.

A petition to probate the estate of
Mary McClain of Lima, which appears
in another column, brings up an old
matter. She died in '89, leaving to her
brother, Owen, a life estate in 80 acres
of land now estimated to be worth $1.
000. Owen died 10 days ago and now
comes his brother, Charles, and asks
that his sister's estate be distributed.
After her death a petition had been
filed, but no other proceedings had
been taken. The heirs at law are the
deceased's brothers, Charles of Stock-
bridge, Richard of Dexter, Mrs. Sarah
Beach and Mrs. Miranda Curtis, of
Lima.

Adam Bohnet has bought the house
and 20 acred of land just south of tbe
Catholic cerretery, of Dan Hoey and
will move there this spring.

Preparations are already in progress
at Ypsilanti, for the Fourth of July
celebration, which is going to be a
hummer. It will mark the seventy-
fifth anniversary of the first Fourth of
July celebration ever held in Washte-
naw county.

Owing to the prevalence of sickness,
the Webster Farmers' club did not
meet last month.

YPSILANTI COMMERCIAL.

Nathan Snlvely was arrested Sunday
on complaint from Milan where he is
said to have appropriated an overcoat.

A large number from here heard W.
J. Bryan deliver his lecture on "Im-
perialism" at Ann Arbor Saturday
evening,and all are very enthusiastic in
regard to the Colonel's power as a
speaker, although some taks exceptions
to bis views.

It is to be regretted that there is not
more probability of a new city hall this
year than Qthere is at present. The
business men seem to be in favor of
such a building, but there is much im-
proving to bo done that tho city hall
will have to take second place. How
ever, it is expected that by the time
warm weather arrives tile-improvement
question will ba narrowed down to this
Shall we pare Congress street or build
a city hall?

Mrs. Ophelia Flowers, aged 79 years,
died at her home on Ballard street
Sunday morning after a long illness.
Tbe deceased has lived in this city tbe
greater part of her life and has seen
our city in its various stages of growth.
The funeral wan held from St. Luke's
church Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

THE CHELSEA HERALD.

Rev. Robert Hovingtoo, a former
Of tbfl CoBjrregotiona! ohurob,

died on Saturday nt £«t Tttwua. II
had retired from th* in nistry and of

ta years has b'-ei a justice of the
peace and was practicing law.

Mr. 1 M. Whitakeraml Miss tJanuah
ItohrtU .vero quietly married yester-

day afternoon :u the residence of Itov.
Thomas Holmes, D. D , who performed
the ceremony, in the presenco of a
couple of witnesses. Mr. and Mrs.
Wbitakor are now receiving t'DO good
wishes of their friends at thoir home on
South street.

Over 100,000 bushels of grain have
been taken in at the M. C. II. R. ele-
vator since hiat July. Chelsea is the
best market, in Wa9htenaw county,
which nobody can deny.

D. B. Taylor filed the plat of his ad-
dition to the village with the village
board at its last maetiog and the lots
are now on sale.

Joseph Bird, an ajred resident of
Waterloo died Tuesday and was buried
yesterday afternoon, the funoral ser-
vices b;ing held at tho house at 1
o'clock.

L. Miller has sold his interest in the
Chelsea bakery to Frank L. Miller,
who will tatce possession March I.

Teachers' examination at Ann Arlwr
March 30 and 31.

M. J. Noyes received another car
load of draft horsss last Friday.

MILAN LEADKB.

Charles Robinson received an ap-
pointment from the secretary of agri-
culture at Washington, D. C. as as-ist-
ant experimental clerk of agriculture
at Sitka, Alaska, with a salary of $ 1200.
Mr. and Mrs. Robinton have the con-
gratulations of their many friends.
They leave for Alaska the first of
March.

In September Albert Whetsel, of
this township, bought a wheel of A. E.
Putnam on contract. He disposed of
tho bicycle to a party in Ann Arbor,
which was against the stipulations of
the contract. This week Putnam bed
Whetsel arrested and brought before
Judge Doyle, who fined him $10 or 30
days in jail. He is boarding with
Sheriff Giilen at Ann Arbor at present.

Mrs. Hachel J. Stuart died at her
home southeast of this place, Monday,
aged 69 years, 2 months and 9 days:
Her husband, Nathan Stuart, deceased
March 2C, 1893. She was the mother
8 children, 6 of whom are living. The
deceased was a daughter of Henry and
Mary Young, and was born in New
York state. The funeral occurred
Wednesday at London.

TneK. O T. II. benefit dance at
Gay's opera house for Clinton Reeves
Wednesday evening waB attended by
about 45 couples. The inclemency of
the weather kept many away.

MAMCHESTER ENTERPRISE.

We learn that I. W. Kirkwood,
station agent at Bridge-water, who
lives in this village has become tired
of pumping the railway bicycle back
and forth every day and has rigged a
third wheel to his bicycle so he can run
the two wheels of the bicycle on one
track and the third wheel on the other.
Instead of pumping with his hands he
treads with bis feet, and scoots along
at a lively pace.

One day last week Horace Wisner
killed a big blue racer snake In the
woods east of town. When we laughed
at Horace as bo told the yarn, he
brushed up and said: "If you don't be-
lieve it I can bring you the snake in
le=s than an hour." We don't ask for
proof in such matters.

I

CASTOR IA
Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
rand has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trille "with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Gastoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. I t is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys Worms
and allays Fcverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. I t relieves Teething- Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assbnilatcs tho Food, regulates \\\a
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural ulccp.
The Children's Panacea—Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

p W yORK fEEKLY |RIBDNE
THE GRF.A1

NATIONAL FARfliLY
NEWSPAPER

For FAPMERS
and VH LAGERS,

and your favorite home paper,

THE REGISTER,
BOTH one year for $1.25.

TUT U V U/rri/l V TDIDIIMCrI Mr II WrrHI Inlnllrir
MIL. II. I, HLLItLI I IIIUUJ1L.

l l i l s ! i n Asricu'tuial Department of
<"'• Mgnest merit, all-Important news
,,f,.n.. nation and world, comprehens-

ive and reliable market repuits, able editorials. Interesting short stories, scientific and
mechanical information, iilustmtep fashion articles, humorous pictures, and is instructive
and entertaining to every member of every family.

T l l f " n C f I C T T D glv*i you all the local news, political and social, keeps you
I Ml* n t u l j l t i l '" c ' o s e t'uich with your neighbors and frleud-;, on the farm1 " " •** ••»••*•»» • »••• and in the village, informs you as to local prices for farm

products, the condition of crops and prospects for the year, a u is a bright, newsy, wel-
come and Indispensable weekly visitor at jour borne and fireside.

fend all subscriptions to THE REGISTER, Ann Arbor, Mich.

SEND WO MONEY WITH YCUS ORDER
ut UIHI

-.. . - „, cut
Ad. out and Vend

to u.s. und we will send

Many people are afraid of ghosts. Few
people are afraid of germs. Yet the ghost
is a fancy
and the
germ is a
fact. If
the germ
coula be
magnified
to a size
equal to
its terrors
it would

appear
more ter-
rible than
any fire-
breathing dragon. Germs
can't be avoided. They
are in the air we breathe,
the water we drink.

The germ can only pros-
per when the condition of
the system gives it free

I scope to establish itself and
, develop. When there is a
' deficiency of vital force,
languor, restlessness, a sal-
low cheek, a hollow eye,

i when the appetite is poor and the sleep
I is broken, it is time to guard against the
j germ. You c»n fortify the body against
j all germs by tli? use of Dr. Pierce's
• Golden Medical Discovery. It increases
i the vital power, cleanses the system of
clogging impurities, enriches the blood,
puts the stomach a«H organs of digestion
and nutrition in -working condition, so

, that the germ finds no weak or tainted
i spot in. which to breed. '' Golden Medi-
j cal Discovery" contains no alcohol,
' whisky or other intoxicant.

"Your kindneis to me I can never forget,"
! writes Mr». Josle E. Clark, of Enterprise,

Shelby Co.. Mo. "I had despaired of ever get-
ting well. I had been in bad health for twelve
years. Had aches all through me, numb hands,
cold feet, and everything I ate distressed me;
bowels constipated, was wry nervous, depressed

• and despondent. When I first wrote to yoa I
I thought I could never be cured. I have taken

six bottles of Dr. Pierce s Colden Medical Dis-
covery, and my health la now good. You hove
my honest recommendation to all sufferers."

If the bowels are irregular they can be
regulated perfectly by Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
wit Pellets;

.vou OUil HIGH-aSiDE BUKDICK SEWING MACHINE .'jfrei«i
C O. D., wbjeet to examination. You ran examine it at jour oca:
rat freight depot and If lound perfectly eailiractory, exactly
represented, equal 10 maealaes otheri fcell a» hlva ad $&0.00,
a»a THE fittATMT BlKUAIN YOU EVKK HEARD OP, pay
,.Drfr,i,n....i Our Special Offer Price $15.50
nnd freight chari.tep. The machine weighs ISO
pound* ami the freight wiilavtratfe 75 cents lor each sou
ullM. C I V E IT T H R E E M O N T H S T R I A L In
jrour own home, and we will return jour *i.:..'o a*iy daj
you are not satisfied. We bell different makt-s cut! grades c.i
s«»ln!t M.thiDf. at IS.50,elO.00.$11.00. (is.oo and up, all of
which are fully described in Oar tree Newiiir IfatMM Vat-
alague, but S I S . 5 0 for tbis 7-DEAV;>.H BURDICK

' U this greates t va lue e v e r offered by a n y bouse .
1 THE RlJRDirK n a s every modern improvement.

made, with the delects of nene. Mfitlcljj the he*l wakerin AncrlM*
SOLID IMkf.lBINU, lIKNTfOVUI. Latest 1808 Bkelelca frani?. pin.'H>
pollsn, finest nickel drawer pulls, rests on 4 eaaters, bail beat i.ij*
adjustable treadle, cenuinc Smyth iron stand, finest larpe hiph

. arm head made, po?ir1ve four-motion feed, sell Ihruadii',
log shuttle, automatic bobbin winder, adjustable bearing, p;U-1
ent tension liberator. Improved loose wheel, adjustable presser 1
foot, improved hhutlie carrier, patent needle bar,
patent at efis fruard.

G U A R A N T E E D Ihellelite.t rnui.n, most dor-
able an.1 aearcfil Miat.ru machine naile. Lter, known
attachment In furimhel ami onr Free Instruct ion
Book tells jurt how anyone can run it and «:<> either
Plain or anv kind of fancy work. A 2 O V E A H
GUARANTEE Is sent wtux every machine, —
IT COSTS YO'LI NOTHING '" MO a n d examine this machine, compare it with those your storekeeper sells at

- S40.OO to S6O.OO. and then ii convinced you are savinft *20OO to *35O0,
p a y y o u r f r e i g h t a i ren t t h e $ 1 5 . 8 0 . ViK TO KKll It •, v o i it tii.&n u at nnj lime within three iuunih> ton >ajr >•«

— • • • - - . „ » . . , , . . - . . „ . * . . . . - Koebuek * Co. a r e t h o r o u g h l y re l iable .—Editor . )ORlPf II TO-DAT. DO.VT UtL.IV.
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE. SEARS, ROEBUCK A. CO.. CHJCACO, ILL-

LADIES: THE THISTLE HOOK AND EYE
is what you want.

USE NOTHING EL5E.
IT Cl.AI.VIo OVISII O r i l l IIS:

It cannot be flattened to injure Its use.
Dress does not gap.
Being a King Hook will not injure dress.
Has no spring shank to get out of order.
The flattest hook and eye upon the market

The Only Hook and Eye which can be faced.

It locks itself. Divides strain on dress.
Made of Best Brass Wire.

The Only Hook and Rye which can Make a Flulmued Drew.
IMaunfacturcd by J\JIKS Cl HKII'., Sbelby, Ohio

BRING YOUR

JOB PRINTING
TO THE MUGISTMM OSFJCM.



MIILIJ Per Ceut.

Of the people are afflicted with sumo
form of humor, and tliis causes a
variety of diseases Thi reason wby
Hood's Sirsaoarilla euros when all
others fal is found iu tha fact, that it
effectually exp.'l* lh) humor Scorfula,
salt rheum, boils and all eruptions aru
permanently cured by this great med-
icine.

Hood's Pills are the best family
catlurtlc and liver tonic. Centle,
reliable, sure.

•I'm sorry for our president," said
the bVench official. He has an ordeal
before him iu which he will not get
lialf the sympathy lie deserves. He
owes it to the public to have some
pictures taken." "That is simple
enough." ' l iaiemaBO. But think of
• ma,u in his position being- told to look
pleasant!"--Washington Star.

inquiries among the farmers in every
portion of Lapeer county indicate that
small fruits up that way will be a
minus quantity this season. Not only
have the peach, pear and plum buds
been destroyed, but a large portion of
the trees themselves have been killed.

The makers of school desks, opera
chnirs, lecture ami concert hall furni-
ture, church pews and church furni-
ture, at Grand Kapids,> have agreed to
pool their interests in a concern to be
known as the American School Furni-
ture Co. The capital stock is 810,-
000,000.

The Michigan Republican club ban-
quet, held in Detroit, was a success in
every particular. Following are the
officers elected: President, W. A.
Hurst. Detroit; vice-president, H. II.
Smith. Ionia; secretary, Hurt D. Cady,
Port Huron; treasurer, Frank Wait,
Sturgis.

The steel range people from Chicago
who have been canvssing Huron county
are said to have sold more than 500
ranges there at prices about 30 per
cent higher than home merchants
would ask, and to have taken some-
thing like 835,000 in cash out of the
county.

A respectable elderly woman of Cold-
water died the other day, and although
she leaves a husband and six children,
none of whom are in poor circum-
stances, the county was called upon to
bury her, as none of her children
would lend a hand to prevent her bur-
ial as a pauper.

Sunday afternoon, February 20, a
memorial meeting was held at the
University of Michigan in honor of the
late Judg-e Thomas M. Cooley and Pro-
fessor E. L. Walter. Mr. C. A. Kent
spoke regarding Judge Cooley and Pro-
feesor Richard Hudson gave an address
on Professor Walter.

Farmers and horse owners will do
well to examine cornstalks before
feeding them to their equines and see
if there is any corn smut on the fod-
der. Dr. J. L. Campbell, of Birming-
ham, lost two horses from eati ng stalks
which contained a quantity of smut.
The team was valued at 8400.

Au Gres has been a very sleepy vil-
lage ever since the pine ceased to come
down the river. Now it will have an
awakening, for a first-class stave and
heading mill, employing GO men, is to
be erected there. The village has don-
ated 81,000 to the mill owners, and
will exempt them from taxes for five
years.

W. C. Simmons, ex-postmaster of
Hesperia, who was sentenced by the
V. S. court at Grand Rapids to four
years in the Detroit house of correction
and to pay a fine of 82,384, the amount
of his shortage, was arrested at Seattle
a few months ago and brought back
for trial. About four years ago he
disappeared from Hesperia, going to
Honolulu. Since his return he ad-
mitted his guilt, and also that he had
committed bigamy during his travels.

Lansing has lost one of its industries,
the Lansing Paper Box Co.'s factory,
which has been consolidated with an
other like concern and moved to Ionia.

What Shall I
| Be Done
I FOR THE DELICATE QIRL

i You have tried iron and
k other tonics. But she keeps <
• pale and thin. Her sallow "
f complexion worries you. Per-
J haps she has a little hacking;
? cough also. Her head aches; ! !
s and she cannot study. Give her *

Scon's Emulsion
The oil will feed her wasting; i
body} the glycerine will soothe
her cough, and the hypophos-
phites will give new power and
vigor to her nerves and brain.

Never say you " cannot
take cod-liver oil" until you
have tried Scott's Emulsion.
You will be obliged to change
your opinion at once. Children
especially become very fond
of it j and infants do not know
when it is added to their food.

50c. and $i.oo ; all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

••»•••«»
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on-- flau«« oi nieoplowineaa riiat Can
He Overcome.

Mr. Wm. Hand^chu of 4tith St. Cotton
Alley. PUtSburg, Pa., expresses himself
»* follows regarding the naw remedy
for that common aDd obstinate disease
piles: "1 take pleasure in stating that
f was so alllicted with piles that for
three months 1 got no regular sleep: 1
became completely prostrated, the
doctors did m« no good; my bro'hor
told me of the new rem ;dy for pile*,
the Pyramid I'ilo Cure: I purchase! of
my drutrgitft 3 50 cent boxes and they
completely cured m *. l am oace more
at work and but for this excellent
remedy I wou'd be on my back. I tak
great pleasure in writing this lett.f

tuse to many p ope are sufferer*
from this trouble who lileo mysxlf din
no', know where to look for u p.-rman-

<ir. s.iff, reliable cure.
Experience with the Pyramid Pil

'ure for the past tbwe years Im- d<-
iionstrated to the medicil professlni
vt well as to thfiisarrts <>f sufferers
from pile?, that it is the safest an''
most effectual pile cure ever offered t
t.h« public, containing no op'ates or
rtotsons of any ktnd, painless ami onn
••••nient to ha di". and hnin<T sold h\
d igglsU at 50c and $1 00 per b>x. i-
*M ' in tbw r^ach of evt'rj BtiflVrer

V*ry often 'wo "i" three box '- bav
i 'f chronic ' a-'

••i,,..-i- I* eeareflly a disease mn
! ravat.ine Hnd obs'lnate to cure t

various forms nf pi ' - ' , and it Is
oon i>"n •: Ice '<> " s " " ' " ' m "

lives and simn'ar preparations on
lining riangeronfi poi-on to n m •<

trouWn Th'1 Pv-ii'iid h:n ano"
sea '•••d all of thc-«' Ineffeotnnl rem-cM

d n« one snITeiinir with anv rect*
•nible will mak» anv mistake in g'v
? thf Pv>-amid a trial.
If in d 'iibt MM to the naturp of vo r
• uMo «nn(] tn I h n P i -rani ' ' ! r>-l)£r Pn. .

Marshall, Mich., for a valuable book
• [in a, U' »i;i imiifd ai l f o r m s of tin

-casi1 and describing the raliiu i i l

\ny drug-.'i-t '-a i furnish th3 P
il Pil. cure as it is the best kno*
I nost popular remedy fur pile* a d
..•I i.*i{ him *>e c*n doubtless ref«

you to many people in your own vicin-
ity who have been cured completely by
it.

To be left without money is a hard
piece of fortune. To be bereft of friend:-
is not a pleasantantisipation ; but fam\
the misfortune of being left a legacy of
disease, and yet w« ara luring disea-
and decay as our forefathers did befor.
us, unmindt'ulof theawful consequences
ioour8clves and to posterity. Cofl>-.
is vesponcible for a goodly share ol
this trouble. Coffee undearuines the
system. Coffee shatters the nervas,
dries up the b ood and itunts the grown.
''otT-i- cautns tbe heart to Imperfectly
perform its functions. Look about
>ou for results of coffee drinking.

You, who are slaves to coffee can still
drink coffee, but it must bo coffee ma le
from the healthful grains of the fiolds.
Such a coffee is "Golden Nectar," »
beveraye which deliuhts tho taste, a-
doescoffje. A beverage wtich look-
like coffee, and lias the odor of coffee;
but what a difference in its action upon
the system.

Goldeu Nectar makes bone and
sinew. a-> s a drooping nature to oast off
• lisease, enriches the bloo.i, puts lire in

ye and giv</S the heart a strong,
boalthy action.

Diink Golden Nectar and g i r
posterity a legacy ol health.

Y'ur Grocer st'lla it, try it for br^ ik-
fast.

For sale at Davie & Seabolds South
Mai i St.

MICHIGAN PURE POODCOMPANY
Knlamazoo, Mich.

A CARD.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

We, the undersigned, agree to r.-
•'ind th" money on a fifty cent bottl
I (ireene's Warranted Syrup of Tar li

't fails to cure your OOUKD or cold.
We also guarantee a twenty-!ivu cent
bottle to prove satisfactory or nouav.

GOODYEAR DKUQ CO.
A. E. M UMMERY.

Give the < Jill.lrni a Drink

•ailed Grain-O. It is deliciou-, appe-
izing, nourishing food drink to tak»
hu place. o( coffee. VVIit-n properl)
irepared it t a s s like tho finest c-iff̂ i
mt is free from all in.j irloua proper-

ties. (irain-O alda aij-estiou <iii-
•reDgtbeiiB the nerve-1. It Is not a
timulant but a heauh builder, HIIIJ

children, «s well as adults, oaa drink it
with ureat henelit. Costs about i a-
uuch aa coffee. 15c and 25" at Kfooero.

l»r. Itiill'n Cnn<:li »>yrii|i <nre» \vli'">»-
ing-cough and mea-les' cough. This
voaderful remedy will SHVO tne child-
•en from runny a distressing coughing
spell and soon egeci a cure.

Somehow and somewhere, among the muscles and joints,

«* ST. JACOBS OIL ?rps

IT PENETRATES, SEARCHES, DRIVES OUT.

STATE LEGISLATURE.

A substitute for tho budy of the At-
kinson bill and all other bills involv-
ing an equalization of taxation has
been submitted to a joint committee.
The bill provides for a rate of 3 per
cent of all incomes of between 51,500
and $100,000; 3 per cent between $100,-
000 and 8500,000; 4 per cent between
$500,000 and 81,000,000; 5 per cent on
all in excess of 81,000,000.

The house had a scrap over a resolu-
tion offered by Eep. Hoffmeister that
the state affairs committee take a jun-
ket to the Bay City sugar beet factory
to observe the practical workings of
the industry, in view of the legislation
on the subject that will be asked.
Several members opposed it and several
roll calls were taken on amendments.
It was finally amended to include the
committee on private corporations and
then passed.

The beet sugar bounty lobby sprung
a new trick in the game of leg-
islation when they got a concurrent
resolution adopted in the senate, ex-
pressing their sense that no change
should be made in the present bounty
of one cent a pound.

The total number of senate bills in-
troduced at this session ws". 546, as
against 561 last session.

Legislative Gossip.
The governor has sent the following

appointments to the senate: D. A. Mao-
Lachlan, Detroit, member of the state
board of health, for six years; George
II. Wetherbee, of Detroit, member of
the board of Managers for the Michi-
gan Soldiers' home, for six years; Chas.
F. Coffin, of Grand Rapids, member of
the board of managers of the Soldiers'
home, for six years; Collins P. John-
ston, M. D., of Grand Rapids, member
of the state board of health, for six
years; Amariah P. Freeman, of Man-
chester, member of the Michigan state
prison board, for six years; Dr. B.
Howard Lawson and Dr. John L. Ir-
win, Detroit, health board to succeed
Dr. C. S. Morley and Dr. Longyear.

The Pingree men in the house
worked a little "scoop" on the antis
when Rep. Gillam introduced a copy of
the Cheever-Atkinson bill, and had it
referred to the committee on revision
of the statutes of which John .1. Carton
is chairman and on which the Pingree
men claim they have a majority. In
the rush of bills the title was not no-
ticed or recognized or there might
have been a fuss over the reference.
In the same way Rep. Aldrich intro-
duced the same bill and had it laid on
the table from which it can be taken
and put on its passage at any time
when there are votes enough.

Senator Monaghan's bill amending
the divorce laws limits the causes for
which divorces shall be granted to
adultery, physical incompetency, im-
prisonment for crime for three years,
utter and willful desertion for two
years, habitual drunkenness and ex-
treme cruelty such as endangers life
and health. Separate maintenance
and limited divorces are cut out en-
tirely. The guilty party is prohibited
from marrying apain, except a remar-
riage. Bishop Ninde has written a
letter to Senator Monaghan approving
the bill.

The attorney-general has sustained
the opinion of the judge-advocate gen-
eral of the war department in the cele-
brated case of the Cortex Bros., of Ma-
nila, and has notified Gen. Otis to turn
over to the representatives of the Cor-
tez family all of their property now
held by the military authorities in the
archipelago.

It is said that Gov. Pingree will veto
the bill which seeks to make the vil-
lage of Warren the center of a school
district, and thereby tax a lot of prop-
erty outside of the village to support
the school. The bill was recently
rushed through both houses by Rep.
Wells of that district.

Rep. Rusk's recent peace jubilee was
a success in every particular.

The latest from the battlefield is to
the effect that 8.000 rebels are anxious
to surrender. They also express the
belief that Aguinaldo is inclined to ac-
cept pacific overtures.

While 300 Chinamen, en route to
Mexico, were awaiting examination by
U. S. health officers at Montreal they
made things lively for the police of
that city. The windows in the depot
were broken and the ofticers turned
upon. The Chinamen, it is said, had
oeen told they were on their way to a
and of cannibals.

The American residents in the Chec
Foo, China, have sent an appeal to the
San Francisco chamber of commerce
requesting that a ship load of corn be
sent for the relief 2,000,000 Chinese in
Shang Tung province, the unprece-
dented floods of the Yellow river hav-
ing destroyed crops, and the immense
population along the great river being
on the verge of starvation.

The inhabitants of Breckenrldgo,
Kokomo, Dillon, Col., and other points
n that vicinity, as well as hundreds of

miners living in cabins in the sur-
rounding mountains, are in a condition
that is rapidly becoming desperate on
account of heavy snow storms. Stock
s already starving in the towns and
,he food supplies for the people are
•unning very low. I t is believed iso-
ated miners have already starved to

death.
Gen. Gomez was received at Havana

with military honors by the American
military commanders on his recent
visit there. He, in company with
hem watched 2.500 of his soldiers de-
ile in the Plaza of Arms past the
lalace from the balcony on which Gen.
irooke and other American generals
tood less than two months ago, when
he last company of departing Spanish
roops saluted the American troops,

and Capt. Gen. Castellanos formally
•ielded the Spanisli sovereignty. The
:elebration left a pleasing impression.

A combination of the sewer pipe in-
duatriesin thtf-UttitedStmesisassured: '

Rush for Gold.
, ""I IA «i.ker3 to the Klondi

. Tht rush of gold *«*V3
 t 0 th» "tor

[brings ^"." '"f iJ l ; of the time whvn U
Line r s ' ' rtUI uhve, oftne ^ u r r o r Llgirdl.jd the continent 0̂  1 a journey to 1
I the great Ame. .can < ^ ' ^ ' l c l l some

ullvd" m
XJ~it

i c e a at Wufls.
HI. where lie
has been justice
of the peace and
was the firs
president of the
W r d o f trus-
tees. In a "cent

'^interview he

a « I had been* I

Modern Science
Recognizes

RHEUMATISM
as & disease of

the Blood.

L d the pain
Ifried all the> p nrT es 1 co

n 0 vel.ef.no r e i w . •
„„ with keverall

" " I finally I>la<*d »»T t
Cf,i, Oiern for some 1EMM

There is A popular idea.
th&t this disease i«, caused
by exposure to cold.a.nd that
some localities &re infected
with it more thc\n others.
Such conditions frequently
promote the development
of the disease, but from
the fact th&t tnis â Ument
runs in ceTtaJn families, it
is shown to be hereditary,
and consequently a. disease
of the blood.

External applications,
therefore, may afford
temporary relief, but to cure
the disease it is necessary
to treat it through the
blood.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People £o directly to the seat of the dis-
order, purifying and enriching the blood by eliminat-
ing poisonous elements and renewing health-giving forces.

Tht genuine.
&re never %t>\<x.
loose by the dozen
but Jilwiys in
p&r.kcgei like thiv

WIULIAMS'
INK
ILLS
«£OR

EOPLI

At &II druggUt
OT *ent postpaid,
by the Df.Williams
Medicine. Comply,
ScKtntctady,NY

Price fifty cents pet box.

D. L. Davis has been granted a fran-
chise for an electric road at Fenton.

Cass City now has a business men's
association, organized to boom the vil-
lage.

The death rate at Lapeer this winter
is greater than it has been for many
years.

The Y. M. C. A. has a total member-
ship of 8,000 in the 31 associations in
the state.

Big Rapids will have free mail deliv-
ery service, with three carriers, begin-
ning on May I.

Alma college now has an endowment
of 8225,000 and President A. F. Bruske
is much pleased.

Ann Arbor is experimenting with
electricity as a means of thawing out
frozen water pipes.

The Kimball house, of Algonac, has
been leased for one year by William
Lankin, of Memphis.

The annual encampment of the
Michigan G. A. E. will be held at Pe-
toskey, Jnne 21 and 22.

A postoffice has been established at
Gilt Edge, Wayne county, with Frank
E. Kradley postmaster.

Kt. Rev. John B. Vertin, bishop of
the Catholic diocese of Sault Ste. Marie
and Mtmjuette, is dead.

The St. Andrew's Catholic school at
Grand Rapids has been destroyed by
fire. Loss, 80,000: insured.

The postoffice at Osceola Center, Liv-
ingston county, has been discontinued,
and mail will be sent to How ell.

Many lumber camps all over north-
ern Michigan are breaking up, as a re-
sult of the recent warm weather.

Charles Iluntley, who was charged
with assault with intent to do great
bodily harm less than murder upon
Asa Pound, of Victor township, last
December, pleaded guilty at St. Johns,
and was sentenced to five years' im-
prisonment in the state house of cor-
rection at Ionia.

By the death of a wealthy old aunt
in the Netherlands, three Grand Haven
people, Mrs. Solomon Verhoeks, Mrs.
Kooiman and John Donker have be-
come heirs to an estate valued at SrOO,-
000 in that country. The Grand Haven
heirs will make a trip across the ocean
to get the will settled satisfactorily.

Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
O r g a n i z e d !S»iW, i m d r r I k e O r a c n l t t e u k t u g I m w <•• t i n * M » t r .

CAPITAL, $50,000. SURFLOS, $150,000. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,000

Rusir.ess Men,Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and other persons iftli : nd this Hank

A Sate and Convenient
Place to make Deposit* nmi <h'Business. Interest is atttnred at th* ruti oj S PER
CERT, on aM Sewings DepoaiU of $1.00 nud upuxird*, uccordti

i bank, and interest compounded semi-annual^/.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
Secured by unlccumliered real estate and nthnr good securities

V1REC1ORS: Christian Made, W. U. Hamman, W&Mam
Rinscy, Daniel Bi8Gock, IV. B. Smith and L. Owner.

OFFICERS: Christian Mack, President; W.D.h Vice-president
E. llibcock, Cashier; M. J. Fritz, Assistant Casliitr.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
At Ann Arbor. Michigan, at tbe close of business. May 5th. 1SH8.

RESOURCES.
Loansutul Discounts r,953 3
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages USD,

, United States and Mich.
! State Bonds 24.700 00
I Overdrafts 1 984 Kl

Banking House
j Furniture anil Fixtures. . T.41? ;;:

Other Ki-ul Estate 18,781 43
(ASH.

Due from banks In resr'v
Cities 1151,61

Due from Tre.is'r School
Dls. N • 1. Ami Arbor.. 10,%J 30

Exchanges for clearing
houv 3,41

Checksatxl Cash [tenis.. i'i.i ;H
Nlckles and Cents 324 7̂
Gold Coin
Silver roin 1,308 00
(l. S. and Nuuomil Hunk

Notes 27,980 00-337.141 n
Total »M-:

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in .. 'DO CO
Surplus Fund IJO.WU 0U
Undivided profits

current expenses, ln-
»n<1 t:,v - paid i:i ) 6

Dividends Unpaid
DEPOSITS.

Commercial Deo
Subject to check i

9 Del imits 8SM,610 T'.i
--. certificates ol

deposits I01.20J •::>
Due to Banks and

Bankeia 22.ft.13 <H-1.gy,
Total $1,4:..

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I .,
HUM I I I ! W 18H i F> '..
[, Chas. E Hlscock, rasbler of the

named bank, do BOJemnly awear that Ihe
above statement Is true to the besl of my
knowledge and be

L'UAS. E HISCOCK, Cashier.

Couching
Constant coughing is very annoying',
and the continuous hacking and irri-
tation will soon attack and injure the
delicate lining of the throat and air
passages. Take advice and use Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup in time. This
wonderful remedy will cure you.

COUCH SYRUP
Cures a Cough or Cold at once.

i t s>niaU and pleasant t u t a t t Doct
tfd ft. PrftS^W VSffe

Correct—Attest: CHRISTIAN MACK. W H . D. HABRIIIAN, L. UBUBBH, Director-..

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6tb day of !Wc>
M K I M R I . J KR' '" . Notary

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE Wl

EARN A BICYCLE
I/ini.i a :ID fdeal
Bicycle by sellln

o th,
00 w irth,

o.• worth, i ients1

Bldlri Gold Watch for $30.00 worth, L» les'Solid 81 ver fl ill. B y»" MckJe
>\'ati-li 'n •-•" worth. Elegant Seth ThomasOlock for II ra for
4.0' wortli.

The u'-oils required to si'i I are taken from n
n<-o to their SHlabMty and ease In sendlnR ihrti |ih the malls or by (
'unhaiti 's Bwt- Bnklnp Powder, Tooth Powder. Little IHvil t i l ls . Ciystllla .t My. Sachet

Powder, Mendlntf Tts»ue», Bluing aud Court f las ter . ^o.iriy every person will boy one
>r more of tbtse urtic es.

Active Ladies, Eoys and Girls Easily f et up Large Orders cf these Goods.
our plan fully explalnt d In Is

U. G. JJUyJlAM, riiantillc, JV. ¥,
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ZINA P. KING'S AGENCY.

General Insurance.
Life, Fire, Tornado, Accident, Plate
Glass, etc.,! a t lowest premium rates.

flortgage Loans.
Money to loan at the lowest current

rates of Interest.

reas.

Collections.
Collections of all kinds made on

onable terms.
No. 216 .Ylaln Street, South,

Ann Arbor, - Mich.

THB SCHiFPERLE MUSIC STORE.

Fine Instruments at Low Prices con-
sidering quality. See our

beautiful

SHANINGER PIANOS
If you wish a grstclass Instrument

114 WestlAbeity Street.

Ann Arbor.

For a fine photo call at Seymour's
studio, 316 South Main-st. For a short
time only we arc making regular $3.50
Carbonette photos for $2.50 per dozen.
Call and examine work.

Amateur work finished.

lOtf

lOtf

THE CITY.
There will be ninety cases on the

Circuit Court docket for next term.

Next Sunday evening in St. Andrew's
church will be held the monthly choral
service.

A pupils recital will be given In
Frieze Memorial Hall tomorrow after-
noon, at 4 o'clock.

If Ann Arbor wants an electric road
to Saline Ann Arbor capital will have
to furnish the capital.

Nearly 2,000 people attended the
Anti-Saloon League meeting in Univer
sity Hall last Sunday night.

The second trial of Edward Ascher
for the murder of Valmore C. NichoL
will commence in Detroit to-day.

A nine-pound daughter arrived last
Sunday night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Neithamer, of Broadway hill.

Mrs. Angell gave a Washington tea
ast Wednesday for the Daughters of
be American Revolution.

Patrick Galaglier has commenced a
foreclosure on the Northfield property
Of Charles O'Conner, claiming $1.71G.

The memorial meeting held in
University Hall last Sunday afternoon
in honor of Prof. Walter and Judge
Cooley was well attended.

Mrs. Ellen A. Richards, dean of the
woman's department ef the Boston
School of Technology, was entertained
by Dr. Mosher while in the city.

The mission at St. Thomas' church
will commence March 5 and will be
under the supervision of the Redemp-
torists. Fathers Hogan and Hennes.

Mrs. LsvUa Millet), widow of the
late Daniel Millen, of the Northside,
died Sunday age 72 year3. She was
the mother of George Millen of Det-
roit.

Ottraar Eberbach is the latest addl-
ion to the list of those mentioned for
be Republican nomination for mayor.

The sophomore class of the bomoeo-
athic department wa» entertained at

Dr. Hinsdale's last Saturday evening.

Prof, and Mrs. Spaldiog have left the
sland of Santa Catalina, whero they
lave been for the winter, and are now

at San Diego on their homeward way.

Fred C. Wetmore, of Cadillac, a son
f W. W. Wetmore, of this city, was
ast week elected Grand Master Work-

man of the Mich. A. O. U. W. at the
meetrngr in this city.

Dr. Charles J. Xichol, president of
lie Garrett Theologicol Seminary at
ivanston, 111., will be the next speaker
n the Wesleyan Guild lecture course,
l e comes March 4th.

The civil service examination which
was set for March 15, has been post-
poned until November. It is thought
,hat hereafter there will be but one e\
amination held a year.

The li.-st Faculty Concert of the seC'
ood semester will be given in BVieze
Memorial Hall thisoveninff at 8o'clock
Mr. Frederic Abel, cellisi, of Detroit.
will take part in the program.

The Milan case of Loveland vs. Love
land, in which two girls sued their un
cle, alleging that they had been de
frauded in the settlement of an estate
has been settled and the case dropped

Dr. Collins H. Johnston, '81 lit, 83
medic, of Grand Rapida, spoke before
the students of the Medical Association
of the University of Michigan, Thurs
day. February 10.

Mayor Hiscock received a letter from
a large shirt manufacturing company
who want to locate a branch establish
ment in Ann Arbor. They say 2<K
girls would be employed. They wan
only a small bonus.

Last August Theodore J. Walker be
gan suit against his wife for divorce
Now his wife comes into court and file
a cross-bill and seeks a divorce. She
makes all sorts of serious charge
against him.

Dr. F. G. Novy, of the medical de
partment af the University of Michigan
gave an address on Bacteriological Dis
eases of Plants and Animals before th
farmers' institute at Adrian, Thursday
evening, February 16.

Wm. O. Thomas, who has been sic
for the past 13 weeks, has received hi
check of $111. making a total of $15
from the National Protective Societ
of Bay City, Mich. H. C. Benham
local agent for this society.

Ralph H. Miller has sold out his fn
terest in the electrical business to hi
partner, Harry Montgomery. Mr. Mi
ler has gone to assume the superinten
dency ol the Laboratory Supply
Scale Company's works at Chicago.

The annual meeting of the Charitabl
Union will be held in Harris hall to
day at 3 o'clock. Election of officers
appointment of committees, report
and other important business. A
interested are urged to be present.

President Angell, of the Universit
of Michigan, will be a welcome visito
at the round-up farmers' institute
Pontiac tomorrow evening, March ̂
when he will discus3 "Farming i
Oriental Countries."—Pontiac Post.

Virginia C. Murdock, a graduate of
he medical department in the class of
779; who has been a missionary under
lie college board at Kalgan and Pekin,

Ahina, is spending the winter in Ann
irbor. She expects to return to the

mission field as soon as her health will
jerniit.

Some fiend attempted to assault Mrs.
Wm. Mason while on her way home on
the North Side late last Saturday
night. The scounderel was not success-
ful.

Thomas Workman, a student in the
school of shorthand, was called to his
home in Moorland, Mich., last Thurs-
day morning by the serious illness of
his wife.

It is reported that Secretary of War
Alger informed Gov. Pingreo at the
recent banquet of tho Michigan Club,
that the 31st would be mustered out by
June 1st.

On Monday evening, March 6, Prof.
H. B. Hutchios, Dean of the Law
Sc'iool, will lecture at the Unitarian
Church on "A new era in .American
Statesmanship,"

A few changes are being made at the
mu3eum that the Chinese exhibit may
be shown to better advantage. The
alternations will probably entail an
expenditure of some $200.

Baking Powd

Pledges amounting to nearly $26
were subscribed at the Anti-Saloo
League meeting at University hall las
Sunday evening to carry on the work
These pledges are payable in quarterl
installments. The cash collection
were about $150.

A letter has beea received from M; -
Ha from Frank Perrine, brother of
ilbert, Perrine, who recently died at
anila of smallpox. Frank states that

e was with his brother until the au-
horlties took him to the pest house,

C. W. Wagajr Fred C. Welobtr.-
Will H. Schwab, Wm. Bigt's, O. O.
Stimson, B. H. Johnson and General
Secretary M. H. Mogk left for Saginaw
last Thursday to attend the annual con-
vention of the V. M. C. A's of the

nd that his illness
ays.

lasted but seren Utate, ss representatives of the local

Tickets for the concert at University
hall are on sale at the School of Music,

E. Calkins, on State-st., and W. W.
Vetmore, on Maiu-st. Sale of reserved
eats began Tuesday, February 28, at
oVlock, at W. W. Wetmore'a for

outh half of main floor and south half
of gallery and E. E. Calkins for north

alf of main floor and north half of
ijollery.

The museum or pharmacognosy of
,he University of Michigan recently
received a collection of about fifty es-
sential oils used in the mauufacture of
>erfumery and a iarge number of com-

mercial samples of crude drugs. These
latter will be useful in conducting
research work. Both collections were
received through R. B. Carssow, '92
L'harmic. of St. Louis, Mo.

A sample of Spanish saffron from
Lebanon, Pa., has been received at the

museum of pharmacrgnosy of the
University of Michigan. This crude
drug, which is the stigma of the flower
of a small plant, is worth more than itt
weight in silver. So far as known
Lebanon, Pa., is the only locality in
;his country in which the drug is
produced.

Four students were arrested lasl
Thursday evening and taken as far as
the jail door, when they agreed to ap-
pear before Justice Duffy the next
morning. One of them fi-ed off a re
volver at the corner of Main and Huron
sts. and again on Huron st. near Fourth
ave. He was fined $2 and $3.45 costs
and the others were fined $3.45 each
They all gave assumed names.

Recent connpotions with the New
State telephone exchange: University
School of Music, No. 417: J. L. Dowler
residence, No. 484; Cnas. Rash, rosi
dence, No. 483; D., Y. & A. A. waiting
rofcm, No. 472; Dr. D. W. Nolan, resi
dence, No. 479; Wm Judson, residence
No 481; Leon Shaw, No. 480: Ferguson
Buggy Co., No. 482: Chief of Police
No. 489; John A. Schlee, No. 481.

Dean W. B. Hinsdale, of the homoeo
pathic department of the University o
Michigan, gave an address, February
8, on Adulteration of Food and Farm
Products, before the Shiawassee oountj
farmers' institute held at Varnon
February 15 he spoke before thi
Wayne county institute held at Dear
born. His subject on the latter occas
ion was Practical Farm Sanitation.

Says the Evening News under th
heading, " W t o Swallowed the Pi l l ? '
Up at the Michigan club rooms las
Friday a friend of Bill Judson was say
ing: "Old Bill's still kinpr of Washte
naw. He made Dean swallow an awfu
bitter pill when he got the Washtenaw
delegation and then said the regen
might have it." Around in the Cadil
lac was a friend of Dean who talkei
like this: "Bill Judson had to swallow
the bitterest pill of his life when h
went into the county convention anc
had to declare his willingness to le
Dean have the delegation. He couldn
have been elected delegate if it hadn'
been for that. It was a bitter pill fo
Billy, but he swallowed it."

Miss Lillie Farnswortu, youngee
daughter of Mrs. Sarah Farnsworth
formerly of this city, died of heart d
sease at Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 11th
1899. Lillie's death, though not unex
pected, was sad news to her man
friends by whom she was greatly love(

Edwin Gates, who left the law de
partment to join the United States reg
ulars at the commencement of the war
wrote from Yanco, Porto Rico, th
same day when if. was 20 degrees belo
zero in Michigan, the thermomete
stood 115 degrees above at noon there

The manner in which the citizen
meeting sat down on Mr. O. E. Butt»i
lield's single justice bill last Monda
night showed what the people of this
city think of the bill. The court
houEc was packed with the best citizens
and not a single vote was cast for the
bill.

The enemies of the University are
getting in their work. A dispatch from
Lansing says: A bill to be introduced
by Senator McGraw names Helen H.
Nowberry, Thomas W. Palmer and
Dexter M. Ferry, as trustees, to estab-
lish a state homoeopath io college in De.
troit, for which $30,000 a year is ap-
propriated, $0,000 a year being granted
for current expenses. On the estab-
lishmentof the school, tbe homoeo-
pathic department of the University is
to be alo'.iclieti and its plant moved to

) Detroit.

ssociation. Mrs. W. W. Wetmoro and
Irs. Joseph Clark, of the Ladies' Aux-
iary, a!so attended. A pleasant and
rcifitable time was had.

John Corey, age 21, of Chelsea, was
illed and horribly mangled by a freight
rain at 3 o'clock last Saturday morn-
ng. Corey, with some other boys, hac
)een to Jackson and was stealing his
ide back. He loft his companion to
amp off opposite Ills home, and the
conductor, feeling the jar as the
aboose passed over his body, sent

back the night watchman, who discov-
ered the body with the arms and le

ut off and the head badly mangled.

JpOOT IT UP
See if it pays to buy Bhoddy Shoes.
Figure the discomfort, the vet feet,
the coughs and colds, the doctors'
bills, and then ask yourself if you
wouldn't have boon wisor had yon
bought your Shots at Relrhardt's in
tho first place. They wouldn't bave
cost any more: they would have worn
longer and you"d have had glad feet
and a light heart.

OUR

A very good audience attended th
ecture In Harris hall last Wednesda,

evening for the Daughters of the
•Vmerican Revolution. The hall wa
decorated with American flags, tlie
stage being very artistically arran^ec
with palms, potted plauts, Hags an
bunting. A large picture of "The
father of His Country" WM draped
with flags and placed upon an easel on
the left of the speaker's desk. The ex-
ercises were opened by a song by the
U. of M. Glee Club, followed by a solo
rrom Mrs. Babcock in her u^ual charm-
ng manner. Mrs. Angell then gave a

short talk, after which Mrs. E. A-
Rathbone told of the Mount Vernon
•Association. Prof. A. C. McLaughlin
then gave his lecture on "Why Spain
has Lost Her Colonial Possessions."

OASTOHIA.
B « * n tho rf The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature

Of

COLLEGE.
IKAC'HI'.K you are aware that business
affords constant employment at a rerminer-
utive salary and that it places one In a line
of promotion, experience controlling the
future. Young persons with from two to
live years' experience are receiving from two
ro five times the salary they formerly did at
teaching. We guarantee to place all worthy
personsln institutions and have places where
pupUsearn their bO^Trfg^hig

MRS. N. BAILES
has opened a dressmaking estab-

lishment at
320 North Ashley St.

All kinds of fine dressmairing
done in the latest styles.

Prices reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Phone 86.

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN,
WANTED.

xiencod winders and ma*
cbfne operators. Apply at tho Ann Ar-

bor mill. Hay & Todd. Mfg. Co. -i)tf

Catarrh is
Not Incurable

Bat it can not be cured by sprays
washes and inhaling mixtures whic
reach only the surface. The disease ig
in the blood, and can only be reach**
through the blood. S. S. 8. is the onl
remedy which can have any effect upo
Catarrh; it cures the disease perma
nently and forever rids the system of
every trace of the vile complaint.

Miss Josle J)wen, of Montpelier, Ohio,
writes: "I was af-
flicted from Infancy
with Catarrh, and no
one can know the
Buffering it produces
better than I. The
sprays and washes
prescribed by the doc-
tors relieved me only

j - t e m p o r a r i l y , and
H< \ T f i s W th0U8h l used thcm

constantly for ten years, the disease had •
firmer hold than ever. I tried a number ol
blood remedies, but their mineral ingredients
settled in my bones and gave me rheumatism.
I was in a lamentable condition, and after ex.
haustlng all treatment, was declared incurable.
Seeing S. S. S. advertised as a cure for blood
diseases, I decided to try It. As soon as my
system was under the effect of the medicine,
I began to improve, and after taking it foi
two months I wag cured completely, the
dreadful disease was eradicated from my sys-
tem, and I have had no return of it."

Many have been taking local treat-
ment for years, and find themselves
worse now than ever. A trial of

WANTED: -Cistern cleaning, carpet
cleaning, care of yards and any other

kind of work. Satisfaction guarantee!. Rates
reasonable. Call or send postal. J. W. i-haw
214 Obser vatory st. 19tf

pOAKD WANTED-I desire to exchange
It a scholarship, entitling holder to :i com-
plete course of instruction in shorthand
and typewriting ai the School of Shorthand
for board. Change nf plans makes it im-
possible for me to use tho scholarship, Ad-
dess, L. B, Drawer 'D," City.

FOIl

I ORT—February 1", hetwern Vpsilanti and
J A. C. Curtis' in Salem, a brown leather

purse containing a small amount of money
Finder will lie rewarded by writing to M.
Sopps, Worden. Mich. iii

A. t.FN'ITie, Merchant Tailor, 2M East
Washington st. First-class work at lowest
prices. Fine line of samples. Call and see
them.

FOR SALE AT
room h<

A II V IK.A IN- A nine
use with a 6x12 rod lot, corner of

Fountain and Summit street, Ann Arbor,
large barn, shed and shop; house contains
bath, hot and cold soft water, also city wa-
ter and a never failing well of pure spring
water. Fiie garden. For price and terms
apply on tho premises. 23tf

POK RENT--A fine farm situated on \\VstA Liberty St. Inquire at the residence, lies
West Liberty St. [52tf]

MONKV TO LOAN—Anyone designing to
build a. house or borrow mnn<-y can save

money by culling on ttie Loan Association
•Hi E. Huron si. The l o n e d rale ul lu-
lerc»l clmricrd. fty

FfOH S%»,K-Kej;istered Jersey Hull Calf,
dropped Sept. Ii, 1896. Dam save 7IH7 lbs

of milk, testing 5.8 per cent as a two year old
in IW Also 8 pure bred Jersey cows. 2 pure
hred Jersey heifers, bred, and 2 1ialf-blood
Jersey heifers not bred. Jas. H. Murray. 2
miles southwest of Salem. Mich. tit

FOit SILK-on monthly payments,
erect a bouse on lot 16, Oakland ave. !

S.S.S.Fir
The Blood

will prove it to be the right
for Catarrh. It will cure the most ob-
stinate case.

.. Atlanta. G».

I will
able for roomers and boarders or for private
family, as desired by i.urcliaser, and sell
same fur cash, part cash, or on monthly pay-
ments to rijrht party Correspondence solic-
ited. AddrksK, II. M. Taber, Jamestown.
North Dakota. 40tf

H'OK «ALK-I offer for sale on easy terms
or will exchange for cood house and lot

in Ann Arbor, uiy farm of 78H acres now oc-
cupied by myself, in township of Websti-r. in
splendid location, about SO rods from church
and i-chool. 4 miles northeast of Dexter, 8
niilas northwest of Ann Arbor, tV-, miles
north of Delhi Mills. Best of reasons for
wishing to sell. For terms and description

John W. Wil-

Exhaustion and break down follow Grip.

SUPPERS,
SHOES AND

OVERSHOES

make beautiful and useful Christmas
presents.

Come in and see for yourself. Rich Goods at Poor Prices

WM. C. REINHARDT,
212 S. MAIN ST.

FURNITURE
CARPETS

RUGS

THE RIGHT THING
AT THE

RIGHT PRICE.
You will find it in our well

selected stock of bright new
goods Our customers are
always satisfied.

LACE CURTAINS
HEAVY CURTAINS
WINDOW SHADES
BABY CARRIAGES.

Repairing and Upholstering.

New Phone No. 88.

HENNE & STANGER,
ANN ARBOR, HICH.

a

ITH EACH RBTOBKBG SEASON

We show something new

and desirable in our lines,

This year, especially, we

have made a strong effort

to offer the most complete

and extensive assortment

in Furniture, Carpets and

Draperies. The success

we have had in the past induced us to increase our Carpet and
Rug department considerable. You will now find us with every-
thing in the line of Smyrna, Administer and Wilton Kugs, from
the small bureau size to a large 9x12 parlor size.

We also add to our already large line the new and swell
Window Draperies of Ruffled Curtains, Tuscan Net Curtains and
Muslin Frilled Curtains with lace and insrtion.

Our advertising is done by the many satisfied customers we
have had.

MARTIN HALLMR'S
Furniture, Carpet and Drapery Store.

SEND ONE DOLLAR cut tliia ad out and send to us and i( you

OFFER PRICE $55.00

n h o r fro
our Free Bu

ana freight charges, logs tho
One Dollar Bent -with order.

BUILT IN OUR OWN FACTORY IN CHICACO
honor from the best matfilal money o n buy S v * ^ in
r Free Buggr Catalogue we anew, l o p B u s i e s made bv

vertised by manyatKSo.OO t

you byfreipnt C. O. D. subject to exammu
IQIAI, TO AM tlOO.OO 1UF BIKUY you eve
i;VKR KKKSi OR HEAKD OF, flllM CPPPIAI
),»}• the railroad agent " o r c t ' I W L

•10.60
TO

$90.00
BUGGIES

AND
SURREYS. £T~ v <

our own ave etory buggy factory for the sole
purpose of building ana tell ing a BKTTKR HI M;I
THAN HE tm BIY KLSKKHKItK »»d to BAVK OIK
CIST0J1KR8 MlXl-FldTKKK'S PB0HT.

Every Buggy We Make Is Cuaranteed
Five Years and They Will out wear Five
Ordinary Factory Rigs.

THE MATERIAL AND LABOR IN OUR ACME QUEEN
cost more than double that in the ordinary factorv
i.ug.Ty. Wo use a »3.so cushion cloth, noiiie U 4
90cent; we Ufeatl.SOhead lining, some use lucent
we use2S cent leather, some use 9 cent; we use SS.50
color sand varnishes, sonic use 75 cent andtl 00 WTa
PAY ALMOST DOUBLE the price"

ACME QUEEN.
hi1? are Water Rubbed and the

•39.00 BARELY I
lull, we are bui lding70 bu
ei.im 1'IKIHT t.A( ii. W e know f7U.OO(Jaily vroflton 70 h

nil build up the LAROEST BUGGY BUSINESS IK T l i E WORLD.
THE ACME QUEEN wo build In narrow or wida

leather quarter top, ft,,li I panel back, springs in back, lei
t.oJy,21*31 Inches, No. l Barr»a'i patent MsrewdU ii,n wheel-
\i-ry delicate modest striping, I ompUta with shafts, side dm! i
ft rl shafts. Pole, Nt*kTokL> and Hhlfflelrces In |

a track, '-'"ihor leather trimmed, end springs, buffeil
•.thcr eoveifd 1 W and H.U. Robber Slept, Yel.et t W , '

nd Catalogue Houses. BUY THF BKST 8UCCY MONEY CAN BUIL1

t the LOWEST PRICE EVER KNOWN ORDER TO IJAY.SoN'X DELAY"
WRITE FOR OUR FREE BUCCY, CARRIAGE AND HARNESS CATALOCUE

Address S EA R S, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), CHICAGO, ILL.

wE HAVE THE FACILITIES AND 00

JOB PRINTING
THE REGISTER OFFfCE, 125 N. HA1N.


